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ofthe health and lives Of the citizens from the
impending epidenlie.

ntertatii - these views, and relying upon
the assurance that they will meet with popular
favor, the board would adopt thefollowing re-
solutions.

Resotred, That in the opinion of this' board the
time has arrived for the adoption and enforcement
of strict sanitary police regulations, in anticipa-
tion of the advent of cholera at an early or more
remote period,

2. Re.w./red", That district agents be aPpOinted
by this board, who shall be underthe direction of
the district committees, to act as assistant mes-
sengers until otherwise ordered: their salaries to
be the same as the messengers of the board.

3. Resolerd, That the duty of the district agents
Shallbe to visit and inspect carefully every house,
cellar. yard. stable, factory, work-shop. shed,
Manila. heap, privy, water-closet. drain, street.
sewer, gutter, alley, court, vacant 101, burying,
ground, vault, slaughter-house, rag and bone shop,
dock and the number of underground tenements,withlheirpopulation'within theirseveral districts,
antialso other placeswherever there mar .be sus-
Melon of existing fil th or accumulation of material
liable to act as food for the poison of an epidemic,
and report each week to the board, through the
district committees. in books profiled for the pur-
pose.

4. Resolved, That the citizens lie earnestly ad-
vised and required. as an essential sanitary domi-
ciliary defence against the inroads of cholera, to
keep their bona's, cellars, workshops; factories,
storm and statehouses clean; to whitewash their
cellars, fences, outhouses, and other places, where
it can be done: to avoid the Iteetmlulation of rub-
bish of every description in their houses. cellars,
and yards: and direct their effort* to establish free
venedation about all their premises, as among the
beet -known Means for averting, lessening, and de-
stroying toe potson of cholera.

5. iltao/VBd, That the Mayor and the Health Com-
mittee ofCouncils be invited to meet the sanitary
committee of this board for a free conference, as
rrprds the best means to facilitate the carrying out
effectually the above plan of house-to-house vizi-

and for the suggestion of other suitable
measures, for proper enforeement of personal and
public cleanliness, before the epidemic Until indite
its appearance among us.

6. hesotved, That Councils be requested to make
a special appropriation of $20,000, to enable the
board toput in operation, withoutembarrassment,
the above system of sanitary policeregulations.
All of which is respectfullysubmitted.

I'ITILOOIi JEWELL, Chairmani
JACOB B. COATES.
PETER ARMBRUSTER,
E. WARD,

Sanitary Comulittee.
The matterwas referred to the Committee

On Health,
The Board of Health sent in a eonlanninien.

tion asking for au additional appropriation
of $lO,OOO. Referred to the Committee on
Health.

ACClDENTS.—Yesterday Jellies Hennes-
sy, aged sixteen years,was admitted into the
hospital with his left leg broken, caused by
fallingdown the hold of a canal boat. He re•
sides atForty-first andLogan streets.

William Granigau, aged fifteen years, had
his leg broken in two places,by being caught
in machinery at Thirty-second and Market
streets. Ile resides on Market street, near
Thirty-sixth.

liennedy had his left leg broken by
being run over by a cart at JuniperandChes-
tnut streets.

CITY COUNCILS;
SELECT BRANCH.

Seleet Council Was Celled to ordershortly

After 3 o'clock—Mr. LYND in thechair.
Fetitions werepresented asfollows: For the

Clocation ofthe Mount Airy Steam Fire Enginompany; for the- laying of water pipe on
Spruce street, between e ortieth and Forty-

Drat streets for a survey from Seherr's lane
to School lane, in the Twenty-third ward for
culverts in the vicinity of .Elghtemith and
South streets, and Twelfth street and Wash-
ington avenue.

Aresolution was passedfor the appointment
of a special joint committee of five from each
Chamber to receive and 'welcome the Commit-
tee of Councils from the city of St. Louie, and
to tender them the hospitalities of the City.

An amendment appropriating $l,OOO for that
purposewas adopted.

Mr.-- presented the proceedings of a
public meeting held recently toprotest against
-the laying Of a passenger railroad on Broad
street.

lltr. GRAY presented a report from Mr. Bir-
kenbine, Chief Engineer of theWater-Works,
in relation to the improvement in the quality
and supply of the water furnished by the
Twenty-fourth-Ward works. The report says
that unless promptmeasures arc adopted the
present water-wolks in that ward will have to
be abandoned.

It was ordered that thereport be printed for
theuse ofmembers.

Another communication was presented from
Mr. Berhenbine, recommending the speedy.
laying ofa forty-eight-inch main from the foot
of the water-tower at Fairmount basin to the
Corinthian avenue basin, and estimating the
entire cost at &E5,000. The report claims that
this improvement will give an additional
pumping capacity of two millions of gallons
per day, and would give a yearlysaving to
the city oftwelve thousand dollars.

.Rtferred to the Committeeon Water.
A resolution was offered, thatof the loan of

one million dollars, created for the purchase
Of land forthe erection ofnew water-works in
the Twenty-fourth ward, there be appropri-
ated $35,000-cor the laying ofa forty-eight inch
main from Fairmount Os sin to the basin at
Corinthianavenue, and $33,000 for the improve-
ment of the . present Twenty-fourth ward
works—the•amount to be hereafter refunded
from another loan to be created for the in-

crease and improvement ofthe water-works.
Mr. Dmmertv moved to postpone the reso-

lution until the next meeting, which. was
agreed to.

A communication was received from Geo. IL
stuart, announcing the erection, at Fair-
mount; ofthe log-eabin formerly USA by.Gen.
Grant, said placing the same in thehands of
the city. Referred to the Committee on. City
Property.

Thedirectors of the. Fire Department, by a
COmmtalieation, announced the election of
David id. Lyle, as Chief Engineer of the Fire
Department; and, on motion, the election was
conerincd.

ChiefEngineer Lyle transmitted the names
of John Agnew and William S. Mann, at his
SeeuritieS; which was referred to the Commit-
tee on Law.

Charles Rebble, aged twenty-five years, was
injured by the discharge of a gun. He was
gunning below thePoint House, when his gnu
was accidentally discharged. The shot took
effect In the left thigh.

Margaret O'Brien, aged nearly Ptrty years,
residing in Queen street, above Third,acci-
dentally cut her throat, on Wednesday night.
She was going up stairs with a pitcher, when
shefell. 'Thapii cherbroke and with the piece
which she held in her hand 'her throat was cut,
led let inga horrible wound, bywhich She bled
to death in about ten minutes.

Thomas Cramer, aged thirteen years, re-
siding at No. 10 Western avenue, had his left
leg broken yesterday afternoon, by being
caught inthe spokes of a lumber cart on which
he was riding.

Bridget lifurphy, aged twenty-sis, had her
left foot broken by falling off the steps of a
house onSecond street, above Thompson.

LECTURE BY TUE REV. DR. MORIARTY.—
A large and appreciative audience assembled
at the Academy of Music last evening to listen
to an address by the Rev. Dr. Moriarty. The
subject chosen by the reverend gentlemanfor
his discourse, was "Wit and humor," and his
remarks were well received by the audience.
Theeanecdotes, of which the speaker had a
greatfund, and which was introdueed in sup.
port of his theory, excited much good humor.
Several telling hits were made, which elicited
the hearty applause of the assemhly. Laugh-
ter was a pre-eminent characteristic of the
human race, and he thought it should,there-
fore, be indulged in. The etniVentiOnahtios of
society came in for a good share of ridicule,
It occupied about an hour in delivery.

BASE BALL.—A match game of base
ball, between the Athletic, Jr., and Ontario
Clubs, will take place 1 hi 6 afternoon on the
grounds at Fifteenth and Oolunibia avenue,
commencing at three o'clock. All interested
in this noblegame should not fail to be present,
as the standing of both clubs insures some
excellent playing and an interesting time.
seats willbe provided for ladies.

_ .
A Communication from the citizens of the

Eighth ward, asking that the Mt. Airy Fire
Companybe located asa steam fire-engine.

One from citizens of the Twelfth and. Thir-
teenth wards, asking for aculvert.

One from citizens of Fourteenth ward, ask-
in- that the name of Coates street be changed
to Park avenue.

All oftheabove wereappropriatelyreferred.
One from citizens and residents of Broad.

street, asking relief against certain parties
who, it is alleged, are laying a railroad on
Broad street, and asking that the City Soli-
Owr he instructed to take whatever steps arenecessary to prevent thesame.

Mr. CIIESSIVELL (U.) moved to refer to the
Committeeon Railroads.

CRICEET—CIIIPPEWA 1",9... ASHLAND.—
A match game will be played to-day, between
the first elevens of the above clubs, on the
grounds of the Ashland, Ridge and Columbia
avenues. Wickets to be pitcheciat ten o'clock.
Public invited.

FlEE.—The alarm of fire about ten
o'clock last night was caused by a slight burn-
ing under the counter of the cigar store, on
Dock street, near Exchange place. Damage

Mr. HARPER (U.) thought that the CoraMiS
sioner of Highways had fullpower in the mat-
ter. If day One illegally obstructed the high-
ways of the city he had authority to prevent
the same.

AMERICA.--This is the name of a base
ball club organize.d on the 14th of July last, of
which J. W. Thommon is the president.

- - -

Et -Aus (1l.) moved to lay the matter on
the table. Agreed to—yeas 20, nays 16.

A communication was read calling the at-
tention Of Councils to the had condition of
culverts in the Sixteenth ward, end asking
that measures be taken to repair the same,
that heavy rains hereafter may not do the
damage that has lately been done in that lo-
cality. Referred to the Committee on Sur-
veys.

A petition of citizens of Midlayunk, asking

for the paving of sidewalks, was referred to
the Committee on Highways.

REAL ESTATE SALE.—JamCS A.. Free-
man, auctioneer, made the followingsales on
Wednesday, at. noon, at the Exchange:

Si shares West Chester and Philadelphia
Railroad, 55.81 a share.

shares West Cliegter and Philadelphia
road, preferred, $l5a share.

100shares Little Schuylkill,$28.50 a share.
Share Mercantile Library, $9.
Share Point Breeze Park, $l2B.
Brick-house, No. 114 Mead alley, 15 by 60 feet,

*1,025,
House No. 1215 Clarion street, 14 by 13 feet,

-$3O ground rent, $173.
Three-story brick dwelling,,with stable, No.

919 South Tenth street, 10 by 50 feet, and $36
ground rent, $1,825.
Dwelling and lot, Thirty-seventh street, be-

low Walnut, West Philadelphia, 49 by 100 feet,
$2.590.

Dwelling No. 1020 Parker street, with house
on Clare street, 14 by 77.?„1. feet, $32 groundrent,
$1,400.

Dwelling adjoining, same description, $32
ground rent,

Dwelling No. 320 Monroe street, 2734 by 00
feet, with st able on the rear, $1,500.

Dwelling No. 327 Monroe street, 18 by 90 feet,
$1,200.

Framehouses Nos. 81Tand 310 Monroe street,
57feet 1inch by 1101.1 feet deep,$2,275.
Dwelling No. 329 Monroe street, 18by. 90 feet,

$l,BOO.
Lot, Carpenter street, below Passyunk road,

TPAby 120 feet, $1,275.
Property, Carpenter street, below Passyunk

road24 by 120 feet, $3,100,Brick rassyunlc road, aboTe Car-
penterstreet, 17by 104 feet, $2,00.

Dwelling, -Marriottstreet,above Sixth,$1,050.
Dwelling, Marriott street, adjoining, 15 by 42

feet, $1,025.
Dwelling, Marriott street, adjoining, 15% by

42 feet, *1,025.

Apetition was presented from residents of
Coates street, asking that its name be changed
to Park avenue.' Referred.

Mr. POLLOCK offered a resolution that the
ChiefEngineer and Surveyor be authorized
and directed to examine the locality of Front
and Reed streets, and to report what mea-
sures use necessary to prevent theflooding of
that part of the city during heavyrains.
A communication was received from the

ChiefEngineer and Surveyor, stating thatthe
Storm of the 10th of July had caused great
damage to a number of bridges. including five
on the Wissahickon and the Penrose Ferry
bridge. The had condition of theflooring of
the Girard-avenue bridge was also alluded to.
About fifty thousand dollars will be needed
for repairs.

A note was reethed from JOhllKelly, at pre-
sent an inmate of the Blockley AlmshouSe,
asking the aid of Council to collect three
months' wages, which he alleges tobe due him
from the SchuylkillNavigation Company. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Poor.

A communication was presented from the
Board of Health, asking Councils toauthorize
the adoption of certain sanitary regulations
fur the prevention of thecholera. Referred.

The Committeeon Water reported aresolu-
tion for the lavin6- of water-pipe on Forty-
second street. Troia KingSeSSing avenue to
Derby road, in the Twenty-fourthward; which
Was adopted.

The samecommittee reported that they had
awarded a contract to the Warren Foundry
and Machine Shop for 1,300 lengths of 30-inch
pipe, each piece weighing 3,300 pounds, at 0115
per hundred pounds, antsfor 10,000 pounds of
special castings at 03.70 per hundred pounds.
The action of the committee was approved.

The same committee repOrted in favor of
transferringan item of $11,500 to the items pro-
viding for the purchase or iron. plugs.

The Committee on Ohara Estate presented
anordinance authorizing the agent of the Gi.-
TELTO. estate to make such alterations in the
buildings at Nos. 1103 and 1111 Chestnut street,
belonging to the estate, as will fit them for
occupancy as stores. It is claimed that this
wltt give an increase of income to the estate.
Agreed to.

Mr. Gado,- presented a resolutiOri directing,
the City Solicitor to take such action as will
restrain any company or corporation from
occupying ]road street with a railway.

NI% ZANE moved to refer to the Committee
On Railroads.

Mr. Bructertv thought there should be 110
delay. The resolution should be 'passed:name-
diately. It was proper that the City Solicitor
should investigate the subject, for if the com-
pany had the power to lay this track they
would do it.

Mr. BRAM' (17.) offered a resolution authori-
zing the repaving of Race street, from Second
to Front streets, and Randolph street; from.
Brown to Parish, Agreed to.

FIFE COMPANIES.
TheCommitteeon Trusts and Fire present-

ed a report, setting forth that the admission
of the Resolution Rose Company into theFire
Department would not increase the number
oflire companies; and, therefore, that theRe-
solution Hose Company be admitted into the
Fire Department, and as soon as they have
given proof of the purchase of the apparatus
ofthe Cohocksink Host Company they be ad-
mitted as a steam Tire-engine company. The
resolution passed.

Also an ordinance, appropriating $32.5, tore-
move the signal box from the Franklin Hose
home to the Columbia Steam-forcing Hose
house, and the placing of a gong in the Frank-
lin those house.

Algo an ordinance, approving the.station of
theFranklin Fire Engine, Company, German-
town, :is a location for a steam fire-engine.
The ordinance passed.

Also an ordinance locatingthe Liberty Fire
Company of liolmesburg, as a steam ilre-ens
gine. Passed.

THE lIROAD•STMT RAILROAD
Mr. liv.Aws (U.) offered aresolution instruct-

ing. the Chief Commissionerof Highways to
have all obstructions on Broad streetremoved,
except those which are used for buildingfin.-
provements, with the advice of the City So-
licitor.

FOREIGN EXPORTS.--The following are
some of the principal articles exported from
this port to foreign ports for the week ending
Sept.. 14,1565:....

DANISH WEST INDIES.
Coal, tons .:, 451 $2,701Mr. Harown (U.) said that if we attempted

to do what the resolution suggested we would
dothat which was contrary to law. Tile rail-
road was being laid with the authority of the
State Legislature, which was superior in
power toCityCouncils. It had been repre-sented that afreight rAUWay was to be laid.
He bad satisfied himself on the subject
communicating with the president ofthe Cen-
tral Passenger Railway.. A letter from the
president of the road was read. It states that
the rail will be the tramway rail, and thegauge live feet two inches, and that the railhas been approved bythe board of surveys Of
this city.

EVANS (U.) stated that the Broad-street
railway had been endowed with all the frail-
clAses of a freieht railroad; and though the
present otheers of that road might not intend
torun freight cars On the road, yet any subse-
quent hoard has thepower to turn that road
into a freight railroad. He was opposed to
officials whose salaries were paid by the city
devoting their time to outside matters detri-
mental to the interests of the city. The City
Surveyor is the surveyor of the Broad-street
Passenger Railway. The Assistant City Soli-
citor gets up in court to defend this railroad
against the citizens who pay him his salary.

akfr. SIMPSON (U.) contended that the rail-
road companyshould at least have got from
the citya permit to use the streets in thesame
way that private individuals were obliged to
do 5 therefore, there is no law to prevent the
Commissioner of Highways from removing
whatever obstructions have been put onBroad
street without permission. The corporate
rights of thepresent company were notgrant-
ed at one session of the Legislaturebut at
several, 'lntl' now theyhave all the privileges
of the Pennsylvania Railroad ; and there is
nothing in their charter to prevent them run--
ning locomotives over every street in the city
which has a passenger railway upon it.

Mr. ILETzsm, (0.) advised caution. There is
no reason why sneh desperate hurry should be
made in the matter. W e areon the eve of an
election, and men talk for votes. After the
election they may believe quite differently
from -what theynow profess. He was opposed
to theLegislature over-riding the city authori-
ties; but he wanted to act reasonably, and
wanted the matter referred to the Committee
on Law.

Mr. SToKL -Er (U.) was in favor of immediate
action. He believed the Citizens' Passenger
Railway really intended to run dummy en-
gines on their road, to connect with theRidge•arentte and Green and Coates-streets Hall-
ways, and from them with other connecting
lines, and run dummy engines on all of them.
A year ago it was said in a railway company
hi which he (Mr. Stokley) had an interest, that
whenthe Citizens' Railway began to run, they
then could get the privilege from the Citizens'
Railway to run dummy engines on their road.

The resolution of Mr. I:lvans passed finally.

Petroleum, refined, galls

Petroleum, refined, galls

Indian corn, WO*

35,787

277,313 143,712
ENGLAND.

6,3%) 5,35.3
EIZEIEI

retro. cr. ga1.44,791 14,637 iPetro. to gal .80,176 42,088
Cure.

Indianeorn,bn. GOO 705 Pork, DD1.5.,.. 30 036
Nails, lbs . 5_50.000 5,076 Shooks .. 5,357
Lard, 0,060 1,576

NEW GRENADA.
Coal, tons $OO 0,000

=Mr 4!

solution 'wai Offered that tile City Soli-
citor defer action until the committees of
Council have an opportunity toinvestigate the
matter.

Mr. BRIGHTLY opposed theresolution. There
hadbeen a great deal of twaddle about giving
facilities tothe people of Germantown.. The
Norristown Railroad had the monopoly of
that. Such a railroad on Broad street would
not pay. Their only objectin getting this rail-
road on Broad streetwas to make it a freight
road and use it as a connecting link between
the Northern and Southern lines ofrailroads.
That wasthe only wayitwouldpay. ,

Mr. GRAY also asked that the resolution be
put upon its immediate passage. lie hoped
the second resolution would not be adopted.

The motion torater was lost.

Lard, lbs 36,321 8.7371R05in, bbls... 60 515
Medicines .... 2,250 Tallow, lb s ...54,562 8,212
Pet. re. gals.. 2.000 I,sooWheat,- bus.. 2,018 5,925
Potatoes, bus. _ 200 240IFlour, bbls... 1,100.10,757.

THE POLICE.:
[Before Mr. Recorder Eneu.l

su,SPICI Ors CHARACTER. ,
A Man, giving the name of Charles Smith,

was arrested on Wcdnesday,.at .Eiglith and
Race streets, while endeavoring to pawn a
ease of surgical instruments, which are sup-
posed to have been stolen. When he was
searched at the Central Station a bunch of
skeleton keys werefound in his boots. Ile was
ordered to find bell in $l,OOO to answer at
Court.

AN OWNER WANTED
1. . E,.. .o. w -

-• .:

The questionretUrrefi on the originalresolu-
tion, and the yeas and nays were called, add
resulted—yeas 11, nays 3: Messrs. Barlow-l Pol-
lock and Spering.

Mr. VAN CLEVE offered a resolution that the

On Tuesday night a woman, who gave her
name as Catharine Chandler, came into the
Central Station and left four bundles of vests
ready to he made up, saying that she would
call for them in ashort time. Since then she
has not made her appearance. and the owner
is requested tocall and prove property.Committeeon City Property be authorized to

fit up theroom now occupied by the commis-
Amer of markets and building inspectors for
the clerks of Councils, and that the room now
occupied by the clerks ofCouncils be assigned
to the parties dispossessed by the resolution.
Agreed to.

A mCSsage was received from the Mayor ve-
toing the bill for changing the place of voting
in the Eigth precinct of theFifteenth ward.

The quest ion recurring on the passageof the
bill, notwithstanding the veto of the Mayor,
the vote stood : yeasnone, nays 13; so the
failed.

Another message-was received, vetoingthe
resolution for the laying of water-pipe on
Township line road, in the Twenty-firstward.

The consideration ofthe veto was postponed
for the present.

A inew age from the Mayor, announcing cer-
tain police :Lppoiniment,7, [Ms reeeiVell and
referred to the Committeeon Police.

A resolution frnthorizingthe paving ofPine
street from Fortieth street to Forty-second
street, in the Twenty-fourth ward, was passed.

A MU/11MT of bills from Common Council
Were concurred in.

The bill locating the Franklin Engine Coln-
pany of Germantown, as a steam fire-engine,

,wasagreed to.
An ordinance for the construction of a Cul-

vert on Ross street, in the Eighteenth ward,
was pinged; also, the bill admitting the Res°.
lution nose Coninany into the department
also, the 1,111 locating the Liberty Steam Fire
Company of Ilohnesburg.

The Chamber subsequently adjourned.

(Before Mr. .P.lderman Tittermarp.7

ASSAULTING. AN OrFICFM.
Charles Everson was arrested in Gaffney's

court, in the Third ward, on Wednesdaynight,
by Officer William Cooper. It is alleged that
he was drunkand disorderly. When the officer
attempted to make the arrest he assaulted
him, tore his coat, and then kicked him in the
stomach, causing arupture. He was commit-
ted in default of$2,000 bail.

On Wednesday afternoon another raid was
made by the Second-district Donee upon a
number of alleged disreputable houses in
Trout street. Mary T. Dowlan, Mary Jane
Cochrane, Lewis Foster, and James Kmeher,
who are charged with being keepers of the
houses, were committed to answer.

(Before Mr.Alderman Butler.]
ALLEGED HOTEL THIEVES.

Charles Powell and Lewis B. Coffin were ar-
rested atan early hour yesterday morning, at
the Metropolitan lintel, inArch street, above
Sixth, charged with robbing rooms and board-
ers at that place. They were held in $l,OOObail
to answer.

Mr, BILLINurox (U.) offered_ a resolution in-
structing the Chief linsineer to autmend from
service the Moyamensing Hose and the Hope
Steam Fl, :-En-ine -Companies, for riotous
conduct, and report the same at next meeting
ofCouncils. The resolution passed.

The resolution from Select Council in refer-
ence to the appointment of a Committee to
receive a committee of the Councils of St.
Louis, was taken up and passed. The chair
apbointed Messrs. Stanton, Vankirk, Hancock,
:Nickels, and Wolbert.

The resignation of Mr. Bumm was received
and accepted.

Mr. EVANS (U.) called np a resolution of in-
struction to the City Solicitor in reference to
the Central Passenger Railway from Select
Council, which passed.

Mr, STORLEY (U.) called up the bill appro-
priating certain lots for school purposes in the
Eighth, Ninth, Fourteenth, Seventeenth, and
Twentieth Sections. Several sections of the
bill passed, end pending the consideration of
other sections, the chamber adjourned.

[Before Mr. Alderman Lutz.]
SEIIIOIIs

George Dougherty was arrested about 0110
o'clock yesterday morning, at Eighth and
Catharine streets. It appears that there had
been a row in the vicinity of Eighth and
Christian streets some time before, and that
'Dougherty, who was standing near there, was
pointed out'as one ofthe participants. Officer
llnbley proceeded to arrest him, when the ac-
cused ran off. Pursuit was made, and he was
captured as above stated. It is alleged that he
drew a pistol on the officer. After a hearing
he was CODULTLitteitto answer the eliaive of car-
rying concealed deadly weapons.

ERANCII
rrCSillent STORY:LEY (U.)111 the chair.
At the last meeting of Councils, July 13,

1865, certain members present refused to an-
swer to their names whenthe roil was called,
and the president directed that their names
Should he entered in the journal asbeing in
Contempt.

Mr. IC;niprrrus (Ti.) moved to expunge that
part of the journal which cited certain mem-
bers asbeing incontempt. Lost—yeas 2nays THE COURTS.fi. It reelnire a notuli-nous vote to expunge.

A CO,lLtuiliffttion was received from the
officers or the illsth Regiment P. V., asking
for the city bounty, which they believed them.
selves entitled to. They were credited to the
city, but were out of it at the time the bounty
was stopped. and were not aware of that fact.
Referred to Committee on Defence and PM.
teetion.

11. S. District Court—non. John End.THE AMERICAN GAME—KEYSTONE vs.
CAZ.IDES—THE FORMA VIUTO/UOITS.—The game
played between the Keystone and Camden
Clubs yesterday afternoon, on the Olympic
ground, was exceedingly well contested. It
resulted in agreat victory for the first-named
organisation. The time occupied was two
hours and lifty-fivc minutes. The progress of
the game may be ;judged by the score of the
innings. It will be seen that the Keystone,
Jibe the Athletics ona recent occasion, made
apoor beginning but a glorious ending. At
the eLd ofthefourth inning the Camdenswere
far ahetid, they having, at that period of thegame. scored 8 tp the Keystone's 5. The
friends of the Keystone wore rather longfaces.
On the fifth inning the tide was turned, and
the Keystone's friends resmned their smiling
looks, while the representatives from Jersey
were evidently less buoyant than before. The
sixth inning WAS well contested; anti there
were many sprightly scenes and feats of
agility enacted by both parties. They stray-
g,ted manfully for the victory. It was here
the power of endurance of the contending
parties was put to its utmost test. At the
close of this inning the Keystone scored up
11 to the Camden's 5. This was the tug
of war. The. Keystone had made 21, and
their opponents 18. Thenext was a "skunk"
for the Keystone, and the Camden scored 1.
Two more innings and the Keystone only two
ahead,could be heard among thefriends from.
Jersey. Now the Keystones began their work
with renewed effort, and such batting on their
pert, and such mis.catching on the part of the
Camdens, have seldom been seen in any field.
The Camdenswere again " skunked," and their
friendly opponents scored 8. The friends of
the Pennsylvanians were in 'great glee. The
dainties redoubled their courage, and, with
thefearful odds against them, endeavored to
overcome it. Well-directed efforts to this
effect were made. Three were already on the
bases, when a flying ball on the out-centre
field was handsomely caught by Mr. heal; he
bad torun fifty yards to accomplish this very
extraordinary feat. It looked asthough he was
assisted by the wings ofMercury, for he caught
the ball while running at right angles with
the courseit was taking-. Thisartistic, we may
sayacrobatic, display induced the mostimu-
-versa] applause. lie caught the three Camdens
cut. The last score footed up n for the Key-
stone, and another " skunk' , for the Camdens.
It was on the eighth inning that Mr.Ivood, of the Keystone, performed a featof dexterity not often witnessed during

progress of a match in the great Americangame. Ile was stationed in the left field. Theball straight from the bat of one of the Cam-
dens, was going with great velocity almost
straight at a distance of about six feet above
the surface of the'field, ire caught it on its
Horizontal fly, and it seemed to say "sock"
loud enough for all the spectators to hear.
Thiswas done before the batter had reached
half-wayto the first base. The event awaken-
ed the greatest =omit of enthusiasm. The
weather, it may be said, was extremely hot;
the sun casting tropiCal rays on all things
here below, and particularly into the eyes of
thecombatants. The game was an interesting
ono in manyrespects, and formsan unusually
brilliant page in the history of the game.

weleder, Associate Justice.
[Charles Gilpin, Esq., Prosecuting Attorney.]

Ex-deputy United States Marshal John Jen-
kins, convicted [of aiding in the ef cape of
-Robert M. Lee, was sentenced to an imprison-
ment of six months in the Eastern peniten-
tiary. The, .ledge said he was afraid the sen-
tenee would be considered too light, brit he
took into consideration the recommendation
to mercy, and the fact ofthe prisoner's having
suffered fromill health during the timehe has
been in prison since his conviction.

Court of quarter Session's-11-01u James
B. Ludlow, Assoelate Justice.

EMEEM
The Board ofHealthsent a copy ofpreamble

and resolutions adopted by them on Wednes-
day last in reference to the cholera, as fol-
lows :

The Sanitary Committee, to whom was re
fel-red a preamble and resolution passed by the
board Septemberith, hearing directly upon tile
present sanitary condition of our city, in view
ofthe steady approach of cholera towards this
western hemisphere, and the proper steps, if
any, that may be required to prevent its up-
peararme and spread in our midst, beg leave
toreport thefollowing:

"In view of the present excitement regard-
ingthe prevalence ofchol erainvarious places
on the continent of Europe, its rumored ap-
pearance in England, and the well-grounded
apprehenidOn, based upon its former history
and progresyhat at no distant -period it may
again visit tan country, the Board of Health
have not been unmindful that due provision
Shouldbe made in season, having for its object
either to avert the disease altogether, or miti-
gate its severity, should it appear in our city.

To this end they claim the early and zealous
attention of the -Mayor and Councils to therigid enforcement of all existing sanitary or-
dinances, together with their hearty andcheerful co-operation with this board in theadoption and carrying out of such hygeinieappliances as, hi a sanitary point ofview, may
place our city in a condition most favorable

o resist the scourge, if it should appear, be-lieving that, at all times, preventionis bet-
ter than cure,” and that to be forewarned is
:to be forearmed at the approach ofan enem-r.

The present, therefore, is the time when
wholesome sanitary regulations, properly di-
rected, may change the future of our city,
should cholera visit, us.
Itbecomes us, therefore, as theguardians of

the public health, not only to weigh weii, and
reflect carefully upon OUr responsibility in
this matter, but without delay, and by an ac-
tive and thorough interpositioninstitute such
a system of sanitary and medical police as
shall be adequately adapted to meet any and
every emergency with which we may be
threatened or caned upon in the providence
Of Clod to meet.

It is neither important, nor is it expedient,
at this stage ofour proceedings, as a hoard of
Health, that we should indulge in any obser-
vations, or enter into any detailed inquiry as
to the origin and progressof cholera, whether
it be of domestic origin, or introduced from
:abroad—whether it is derived from an atmos-
pheric or malarious poison—whether conta-
giousor infectious. These questions having
been fully if not satisfactorily discussed else-
where, it is sufficientfor our purpose that we
familiarize oureelyes with the fact that large
arid densely-populated cities, on the hOrder.3 ofrivers, are favorite resorts for cholera, and
that thepower of the disease Is increased inproportion tothe degree of insalubrity arising
from thehilitte nee of locality, and the existing.sanitary condition of its several districts: •
in possession Of this information, weTconWder it our first linty tobe prepared tomeet the

epidemic ShOuld it approach ourshores. If we
procrastinate and delay action until the out-
break of the disease, or until the atmosphere
has become infected with the cholera poison,
we might be held responsible for a culpable
neglect of the faittliful discharge of a sworn
trust etimraiii cd:pi lig p.g the guardians Offthe
public health. • -an- confidence in theirWhile tile board liar?
own ability and reseureeS;iaided by legal en-
actments, to perforufthedtitkineumbent upo a
them at this crisis, theyfefilithat the co-opera-
tion Of the Idayoftiald Contrails Is desirable in
order to inspire confidence in the community,
and give greater weight to any precursory
taeltSuree for the preservation and protection

[Jolla A.Wolbert, Esq., Prosecuting, Attorney.]
DESERTION. OASES

The desertion eaees will be heard this day
week.

-Diri it'll.oN(l-
Henry Criss pleaded guilty to committing

an assault and battery on George C. Clothier.
Criss said he came home from the army, and,
ending that Clothier had insulted his sister,
be am]; him, and thought he did right.

Judge Ludlow said that any one did wrong
who took the law in their own hands. Sen-
tenced to pay 110 and costs.

IVOMAN'S TROUBLES
Mary Wagner was charged with committing

an assault and battery on Mary Hale. The last-
mentioned lady owns dog,and took it through
the yard where Mrs. Wagner was cooking,
throwing her against the stove. The parties
are very respectable looking middle-tged per-
sons, and have, for a long time, resided in the
tame house, Verdict not guilty:

Elizabeth Whaley was charged with com-
mitting an assault and battery onMary Wha-
ley. The latter is the daughter-in-law of ac-
cused, being married to her son for some time
before his mother knew it. She took him
away, and witness went after him, when the
motherassaulted her.

Several witnesses testified that the mother
just put her hand on the girl, telling her to go
away. She did not strike her. Verdict not
guilty.

Mr. Wolbert, who fills the place of the •
District Attorney with mach fliguity, and
gives evidence of marked legal-ability, in-
formed the court that no other cases' were
ready.

Judge Ludlow said that when a period had^
been set for the trial of homicide eases; and
they were not reached, the other busineSs was
likely to break down. The court then ad-
journed.

Tun following, are approximate altitudes
alio lalitlftlea ofsome of the chiefpeaks of the
southern Sierra Nevada (UaliforniaAlps!)

Lutnuoc. Altitude.
Mount Whitney 11.29 15,000
Mount Genial'. 30.10 14,000
MountTyndall 87.10 13,290
Table mountain 30.40 13,000
MountBrewer ?All 134700
➢loupt Lyoll 37.45 11,500
MountDana 37.53 13,500
This region, which was first explored, and

its great height ascertained by the State
geological survey,will, in future years, be re-
tmrted to by numerous visitors every summer.
The scenery far e.Ncetsis the European Alps,
in grand and varied character.
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INNINGS.
1 21 31 41 5 1 6; 71 81 9 Total.
0, 11 11 7 1 1!111 01 81

2; 0 1! 61 71 11 01

1:1MMOCEI REWAUD 1,011 L NUNDLY ACT.—SOIIIC
Years ago a native of this city, now resitting in
Boston, met there a man intoxicated anti in
VW, Wile man said he had. been lea away,
and was desirous of ci.:AM“ace. lle wtt taken
in, and, when sober, money was furnished hint
to return tohis home in New York, Recently
that man, ever after sober anti respectable,
died rich,and, recollecting the kindness shown
him by one whohad acted the part of theGood
Samaritan, bequeathed hint thirty thousanddollars.—Nowt:uryport Herald,
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Therewas a moderate demand for stock securities
yesterday, and Government loans especially were
in greater favor, at a further 'advance. The 18015
sold at 107 N—a furtherrise of 11. The 7-30 s were
W higher, selling at for the June notes and 95
for those of August. The 5-20 s were slightly off,
the new selling at 105N. State loans are inactive.
city Os show more firmness, with light sales. For
Railroad and Canal bonds there was but slight in-
quiry, the operations being confined to Camden
and Amboy6s, 'B3, at 88; North Pennsylvania Cs at
97, and Schuylkill Navigation 6s, 'B2, at 80. Reading
Railroad shares were without change. We note an
advance of ;tg in Norristown and if in Pennsylva-
nia. Oalawissa was firm at 2034. which is a further
advance of W. Camdenand Amboy was steady at
1274; 50 was bid for Minehill; 20; for North Penna.
and 4834 for NorthernCentral. Passenger Railroads,,
with the exception of IIestonville, are still very dull
at 183,1 for Thirteenth and. Fifteenth; 18;4 for Arch
street; 34 for Green and Coates, and 20 for Union;
HeStOnellie sold at about 18. Canal shares were
unchanged; Schuylkill Nnigation common sold at
25%, and Susquehanna Canal at 934; 8234 was bid for
Schuylkill Navigation preferred; 5934 for Lehigh
Navigation, and 80 for Morris Canal common. Bata:
shares are In good demand fit 180forNorth America;
1.32for Ph iladelphin; 118 for Farmersand MehanJos, ;

2814 for Manufacturersand Mechanics'; 004; for Ken-
sington; 45for Penn Ttwnship; 52W for Girard; 58 for
City; 80 for Corn Exchange, and 45 for Commercial.
011 shares continue very sick., and their recovery is
now considered doubtful. Our people, generally,
do not secuf inclined to invest in this character of
stocks at present, and no matter how great induce-
ments are, it seems almost impossible to find any
onewho is willing to put a dollar in oil stocks or in
Oil territory. As a mutter ofcourse, there are good
oil companies, with valuable territory, judicious
management, and energetic and Intelligent develop-
ment, but these are the exception rather than the
general rule, and the outside public do not seem
disposed to discriminate between the good and bad;
classing them all alike, as not desirable.

Thefollowingwere the rates for gold yesterday
at the hours valued:
10 A. M 140/611 A.31 1.1:04
12 31 141.31.
1 P.M 113yi

141.
Peterson's Detector, for September, has just been

issued. and, as usual, is Riled with much namable in-
formation.

The estimated stock of cotton in the coun-
try, including what Is on handat the receiY-
Ing ports, is one anti a half millions of bales.
Up to the close of August the receipts of
cotton at New Orleans amounted to 211,000 bales
against 131,000 last year. The recepts of the new
crop luvve beEcuri to arrive In small lots. Unless the
planters sneered in rut the culture of cotton
and sugar, their demand for iirovision for consump-
tion Will be extremely limited, for they will raise
their own corn and swine, and thus become in a
measure independent of the West.

The following liatieriad Null§ were authorized
during the week ending Saturday, September o:

Name. Capital.
'Merchants' Fast Saginaw, 'Mich..:. voo,ono
Wathington County-William:Tort, ... 150.000
Scituate Scituate. It. 1........'56.000
Ptrgt Portland, Oregon-••10,0002,..•ation:tl Exeli nuge.w KO E. 70,030
First Par 1:". 80,001)

New York city

Capital ofnew banks
Previously authorized.

, $856,000
....

The national banks now havo an aggre-
gate eabital of $394,960,333

Ainnunt of circulation issued to the na-
tioual banks for the wed

Previously issued -
Total •

$2 404,300
177,487,720

$l7O-081,520
Thefollowing additional depositories of the pub-

lic money have been authorized by the Secretary of
the Treasury during the present week: Merchants'
National Bank, Dubuque, _lowa; Lynchburg Na-
tionalBank, Iyucilburg,

The French Chamber of CommerCe has just pub-
lished the annual statistics of railways in France.
According to tltis document, it appears that 12,417
miles of railway were conceded in that country up
to January 1, 1355, andS,ll3 miles opened for traffic.
The fastest express train is that between Partsand
Marseilles, winchperforms the distance (Be miles)
at theaverage rate of 35.05 miles an hour.
A report on the Mont Cenis Railway,by Mr. Brun-

lees, C. E., justissued, gives a detail of the success-
ful locomotive experiments already made, and a
general review of the prospects ofthe undertaking,
The estimate of .q20,1105 is still considered sufficient
for the railway androlling stock,including nineand
a half miles of covered way to protect the line from
snow and avalanche runs, the total length being
forty-eightmiles; and it is calculated that after the
concessions shall have been obtained the whole
work maybe completed ill little more than a year,
Itis pointed out that although the positivetime for
the duration of the concession will be only seven
years, it will really operate until the completion of
the great tunnel, which it is believed cannot, even
under the most faVorable circumstances, be effeeted
in less than ten or twelve years. In conclusion, it
is mentioned that the decision of the French and
Italian Governments on the concesF ion may be ex-
pected tobe given* next month. The French Coun-
cil ofState 15 al: out- to disperse for the season, but
that Government has been asked to treat the Mont
Cents concession as a matter of urgency, and to ap-
pointa special commission for the business, sous to
avoid the Inconvenience of further delay.

Drexel Co. quote:,
./:„., uotted stntes Bonds, 1881.......~,,,W 1i0,103,„,
U. S. Certificates of little Meatless (new). tt, 90:4
U. —S. SevenThree-TenNotes(new). ... Oil 993.6
Gold ' In ,113,!.;
SterlingExchange Ma ctriar,, ,,Z
give-Twenty Bonds (old) tortgatarOf,
Five-Twvnty Bonds (new) 103iig10851
Ten-Forty Bonds el 0, tithi

The New York Post of last evening says;
The loan market is easy. and there is a large

amount of capital seeking innstment at 5per cent.
Commercialpaper is quiet at 704.

The stock market is dull, and drooping. Govern-
ments are quiet. Seven-thirties of the third series
are down to acalof, Compound Motes are active;
a lot ofJulysold at 103%.

Railroad shares are depressed by, the prevailing
dullness, and the consequent indisposition to buy
and pressure to sell. 1,300 New York. Central sold
at113.ne.03%; 12,700 Michigan Southern at 68,4"@68X;
600 Pittsburg at ;WW2.

jhforethe first session New York Central was
quoted at 03,?..; Erin at 97.1‘; Reading at 107X; Dltebi-
gait Southern at 680;J; Cleveland and rittslmrg at
72%; hock Island at 111; and Northwestern pre-
ferred at 61%.

After the board the market was heavy. New York
Central sas quoted at 93%, Eric at 8614, Reading at
10644, Michigan Southern at 08M, Pittsburg at 7.04,
Northwestern at 2154, Northwestern preferred pt ,
MA, Ohioand Mississippi at 28.

At the 1 o'clock call the market was stagnant, and
quotations were but little changed, Erie closing
at SON.
Later, Erie sold at 86.

Pittsburg Petroleum Markel, Sept. 13.
CRUDE OlL.—The sales were -liberal; prices, how-

ever, wereunchanged. We not e the following: 240
bills 42 gravity, 210, bbls returned; 400 bbls. 42
gravity, 14034• 200 bids to arrive, 4012 gravity, the
terms of which are withheld; 140 bbls at 2le, bbts in-
cluded; 100 bids at 21 40„ and 1,500 bbls at 2rc, pkgs
e-tuenetl! 500 bbis, 4f6)14 gravity, at 21c, withoutpkgs„and 240 Ibis at 21.440, pegs returned.Dan.—Market inactive; sales of 50 bbls f o teat
TWA.

REFINED Cirr..—The market yesterday was firm;
holders g,entrany were a.,,king an advance. Thiscaused buyers to bold oft to a certain extent; sales
oftin bids bonded, Brilliant, Peeonber delivery atPhiladelphia, at 580; 500 Mils Liberty, October 'de-livery at Philadelphia,at 50e; lieribbls bonded,ou thespot, at leadvance. Other parcels were tinder ne-
gotiation, but had not been consummated when. We
left the market.

14A1irrnA WE.s doll: prices nominal.

BOARD or TRADE.
THonirrox BUOWN,
EIYWD. LAFOURCADE, COMMITTEE OF THE MONTHHENRY LEWIS.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILABELPIIIIA., SEPT. 15.
SUN RISES•S 50 I SUN SETS ..6 10 I ifiGir warßizao 52

Arrived.
Steamer J Disney, Beließinger, from Washing-

ton, in ballast 10 EA Bonder &Vo.
Steamer,l S Rockwell, Nichols, 2-thours from New

York. with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
Bark Ring Bird (Br), D. IlPiEt, from Liverpoollith

July, with liaise to Peter Wright Ss Sons.
Bark Donau (Hamill, Meyer. - 3 (lays from New

Turk, in ballast toWorkman & Co.
Brig d Stromp, Wallace, from Salem, Mass, in bal.-

last to captain.
Brig Mary. Means„ Tibbett, from Boston, in bal-

last to captain.
Brig Elmira, Norton, from Boston, inballast to

captain.
Brig Annandale, Bunker, from Boston, in ballast

10 Bancroft. Lori : & Co.
Behr Z A Paine, J ones, 20 dayo from West Iles, N

B, with maze lo F. A Sonder & Co.
SehrBelle, Griffin. from Boston, to ballast tO NeW

York anil Schuylkill Coal Co.
SebrB E Shari', Walker, from Boston, in ballast

to L A orlooreld & Co.. .
Schr \Vave Crest, Davis, from Boston, in ballast

to captain.
Sebr Trade Wind, Doughty, from Boston, in bal-

last to Tyler & Co,
Schr Polly Price, Yates, from Boston, in ballast

to Bancroft. Leiria & Co. -
Schr Ci W llynson, Shaw, from Providence, in bal-

last tolVin hooter, Jr, C Co.
so,r L A "wrung:nue, Burlingame, from 14.1c1fi7

In ballast to captain.
Schr Express. Dix, from CalaiS, Inballast to New

York and tichnclkill. Coal Co.
Schr Louisa Gray. Bowen, from East Cambridge,

in ballast to Tyler -kt Co.
L Aticureid, Compton, from Newbursport,

in ballast to D Stetson ,c Co.
Sam HannahWarwick, Sbropshire, from George-

town. in ballast to Tyler Si, Co.
Schr John B Franklin, Smith, from Lynn, in bal-

last to Tyler & Co.
SChr R Baran, Bunker, from PrOridellee,

in ballast to captain.
Sthr Nary R Beeves, now, from Maurice river,

in ballast to Rotberutel & Co.
Schr Col Lester, Perry, from Fall river, in ballast

tocaptain.
Stir Nile, Fowler, 1 day from Smyrna, Del, with

grain to Jas L Bewley& Co.
Schr Clayton & Lowber. Jackson, 1 day from

Smyrna, Vet, with grain to.J L Bewley A Co.
Sehr habella, ThiCYCti, i day from Salem, N J, with

grain to Jos J. Bewley & Co.
Schr Pursuit, Adams, from Dorchester, ivid, in

ballast to J 1' Justus.
Schr Express'Morton, from Dorchester, Md, in

Whist to J T Justus., .
Lehr Joshua B Marvel, HastiTzs, 5 days from

Laurel. Del, 'with lumber tO J W Bacon.
Sehr Columbia, Williams, 4 days from Seaford,

Del, with lumber to JlkW Bacon.
Stienntug E A &ruder, Harrington. from Duck

Creek, having towed thereto bark White Wing,
hem,. for Lagnayra, and left her at anchor at 10 A
11l yestaday, 011,the buoy on the Middle saw bark
Bing Bird. from 1...eki5001t off Ship Julio shoal
saw sehr Tilt.

Cleared.
Steamer Minnetonka, Balch, Savannah.
Steamerll L Gaw,Per. Baltimore.
Bark Emil (Breen) Fielte Cork for orders.
Bark Sarah Hobar_ Croson,'Antwerp,
Brig MarcoPolo (Br), Roberts, St Johns, NF.
Brig JosBaker, Nickerson, St Thomas.
Brig S E Kennedy, Horses, Boston.
Brig Annandale, Bunker. Boston,
Behr PollyPrice, Yates, Boston.
Schr Belle. Griffin,Doston.
Suit r Martha, BaNter, Boston.
Sehr Mary B Beeves, Slmw, Boston.
Sehr B E sharp, Walker, Boston.
Behr Damon, Pitcher Boston.
Schr A R Learning. Ludlam. Boston.
Behr Louisa Gray, Bowen, Fortress Monroe.
Sehr Trade Wind, Doughty, Fortress Monroe.
Schr Waririek..nropshire. Fortress Monroe
Sehr• JR Fortress Monroe,
Sethi* L Andenried, Compton, Fortress Munroe.

WILL SELL

BRIGtarn°
PROPOSALS.

SUBSISTENCE OFFICE U. B. ARMY,
No. 20 SOUTH STREET,

BALTINOUE. MD., SentAMiler 12th, 1825.
SEALED PROPOSALS. in tie/plicate, will be re-

ceived at this office until 12 ht., noon FRIDAY.
septelnher25th, 3865. for the purchase ofabout ONE
niOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY
DEAD OF rnutu REEF CAT ME in lots of ten
and upwards.

These Cattle are all in "prime condition, baring
been on band several monthsand fed daily with hay
and corn, and are Dilly equal to any offered in mar-
ket. So rare an opportunity for the purchase of ex-
tra fine beef is seldom found.

Proposals must state the number it Is proposed to
purelttwe and the prlee per pound grOSS.

The Cattle to be weighed by the State Weigher on
delivery,•and the weights,'as rendered by him, tobe
the standard by which all bills are tobe settled.

Terms of sale cash in Covermnent funds. A de-
posit of fifty (50) per cent. tobe made on notification
acceptance of bid, the balance to Pc paid when the
of Cattle are delivered.

Successful bidders tobe allowed tendays in which
toremove their stock.

The Cattle can be examined atany time from the
date of thisadvertisement till Setember 2Srh, from
10 A. M. till P. M. daily. at the United States Cat-
tle Corral adjoining the GovernmentHay Scales of
the FrauitlinRoad, near Baltimore.

The undersigned reserves the tight to reject any
Or all bids If theyare deemed not advatviagebut
the United States.

The _lots will be arranged numerically frombros.
1to 1,750, and the awards will be made iu the saute
order unless a particular lot may be designated In
thebid. Inno case will the skipping ofnumbers be
allowed.

Proposals must be upon blank forms furnished at
this Mee. Telegrams will not receive attention
'unless the same are prepaid.

Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for the pur-
chase of Bt of Cattle," sealed and addressed to the
undersigned.

Byorder ofBrevet Brigadier General THOMAS
C. S. A.

W. H. rAmilittitST,
sett-tat/ Captain and C. S.

IOTIOE TO CONTRACTORS.—PRO—-
POSALS for Grading Sections Nos. 3 and 4 of

the Greenwich Branchof the. Pennsylvania Rail-
road, extending from Broad street to the Delaware
river, will be received until the 20th inst.

Plans and profiles of the work may be seen at the
Engineer's office, northwest corner THIRTIETH
and MARKET Streets. JNO. O. WILSON,

sel3-6t P.A. Engineer.

ASSISTANT QULRTERMASTER'SOFFICE,
PIIILADELPIIIA, Sept. 8, 1865.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this
office until 12 o'clock M. IoRIDAY, September 15,
1865, for the Immediate'delivery, at the United
States StOrello666, nitnover-street Wllprf, Plilla-
delpblit, Pa., the tollo-tiring quarterinaaters , Stores,
VIZ:

25 Dust Brushes.

Onies of Stocks, Sept. 14.
THE PUBLIC BOARD.

300 Von ista UV Reading 533;
100 Sherman X:2000 LT S 7-39, 9938
100 _Mingo 2 :1000 Dunliard
100 Crandit Farm.— t% 1000 Wal 151and....1:20 81

SECOND CALL.
No Mingo IMO 2 1200 Sugar.Valley 1
.540 IVal lel:mi....bib !,t_f -1.000 Tionesta

AT THE REGULAR BOARD OF BROIiERS.
Reported by Hewes, Millers .0 C0... No. 50 S. 77ardtd.

BEFOItE BOARD.
NlO Da1:2011 011 ... s3O 2% I 100 McClintock 011.. 150

FIRST BOARD.
10(11U SOS I81.101s.ep .107% 6 renna r 583
25th 1J S 5-20 s ..lt s..cp./07Z 6 do sown 58,i4'
3000 do ...cash.. cp.10710 500 North Penna 65.. 87
10060 do.new.lts.e.B.los3i 8 Norristown P 573.4
WOO do . .new..ep .115% 100 Catawissa 11 1431

800 II 87-26- tug 00:6I 100 Sehuyl Na.Y...1/60 2 3%

2400 do-118..3nm: 911 i2OO Susq Can„Its .1950 9,46
1000 do ..cash.June 99j4!, 200 Dalzell Oil In 2%
4000 do ....Its ..July I 300 do 05 2: .7.6
16000 d0....89311 500 blin go each 2
2600 d0.. ....... Aug .90%% 50 do 2
J6OO City (is.new ..lis in leo-... 2

kiulius Nat, 00 1882 80 100 McClintock, WO 1%
200 Reading 1t.1t5.1115 53,16 500 do -Ise
160 do ..........b3O 33 81 500 do in() Pi
Rh do' .... esh 53%1 25 Fulton Coal 5:".1
100 do 03 091 200 liestonvit.lts.b3o 18%.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
450 Dest 0nvR.115.h30.18,14 17 Oaan&Am R2dy5.12714
SO do 16 100 Jun(11011011 2
-no Sad 74 ay pref.— 329. i 300 Sehl N :ttr-1)6022%
100 00 LBO 83 160 Maple Shade.. 030 .0

18e0LT S 7.305...... Aug 500 St Nicholas.. lots 1
EGO do June 9934 100 Reading R.., 030.53.56

300 Cain EAin 65'83. 83 100 do 1.:5&int.53.56
ICO Jersey NVen 75 400 do 5314

5030 USS 20 Sdsdony.lolM jOUDalion
2000 City Cs rum.ieip 91N:

SECOND
200 St Nicholas 1
100 do .94

ImoFeeder Darl..b3o
100 do
100Reading It ~..b3D
200 do 060 C.4.44
200 do LAO 53N

AFTER
800 St Nicholas 94

j5OOll S7-30 Tr 310005. 9944
SALES AT

300 Res tonr illc -11.1)30 18%
30. do 18

100 Big Tank....
1001 cClintock1,4¢
100 Curtin Oil 2'4
100 Rending le 04 5:41e.
400 Egbert )ii ;4

BOARD.
5111) Caldwell 011.. b3O 156

4000 U J 7.303 Aug 55
1000 - d0.....:...Tone 0:134

5 Commercial 13k.. 95
100(alt prer.„
20i)hiQC:intook 0.1)00 1.56

OARS.
500 1J S 7-30 Tr notes. 9934
HE GLUSE•c
100 Bgbert Oil rt,:-1
100 McClintock 1%100 Cataivissacum .IA 1494
100 do t)5 14%
100 do b3O 15
200 Reading it 1)5 53%

Philadelphia Markets.
SEPTEMBER 14—Evening.

Flour, as wehave noticed for several days past,
continues dull, there being very little demand,
either for export or home mo.[Sales comprise about
900 bbl at '0for Northwestern family, and410©10.25
r WA for Fennsylvania and Ohio do, and 400 tibia
City Mills extra on private terms. The retailers
and bakers arc buying at from s7@o for superfine;
E15.5C076.75 for extra; so@do.so for common to good
extra family, and sugtz 0 bbl fur fancy brands.
according to quality. Rye Flour is Sellingih a small
way at ViCon'2,s bbl. Corn Meal continues
and we hear of no sales..
tiltAlN.—Wheat continues very dull and prices

are unsettled; about 5,000 bus sold in lots at from
25tes2tUe for new :leathern reds, 2111Q2,0c for mixed
rquagyiyaida, and W2se-rid ha for old do; the

men foranther, White isrearee, and quoted
ea, as to foie selling

)
in a

small way at03e.4108e bu Dc .i...:7 èsylvanla. Corn is very dull; small sales of y6i'fiY:
are making at !dc, anti some prime at 00e Vi 4htt.Oats are Without change; 5,000 bus new !Southern
sold at deit

BARK.—quereltron is in steady demandat i 531.60if ton for let No. 1, hut we hear of no sales to-day.
COTTON.—There it a fair demand at about former

rates; ICObales of middlings sold at from 440/6C tt
lb. cash.lb` market continuesfirmat full prices;a Wills Cuba :31twIr sold at 0,41,10 e 'd lb in geld:
Colitis is firmly held. , but we hear of no sales worthy
of-notice.

475 Wall Brushes, 10and 12 knots.
50 Varnish Brushes, finefiat, assorted.

sto Lamp Chimneys, coal oil, 2 inches.
75 one-halfboxes Glass•, size—Mx-12, 35; 10x10, 15;

10x14, 15; 12810, 5; JUN. 5.
500 sides Bridle Leather, oak tanned, to weigh 10

lbs per side when finished; lightsides.
150coal oil Lamps, 75 for wick; 75 for A wick.
25 bbls Coal Oil, in the tightest and best barrels.

800 coils Manilla Rope; size, SF inch.
100 pounds Black. Paint, in oil, in 3,5, and 10 lb

Cans.
200 pounds Japan Dryer, in 2., 3, and 5 lb calm

5,000 pounds White Lead, in oil, in 25, 50, and 100 lb
kegs.

580 pounds Yellow Ochre, in oil, in 8,5, and 10 lb
cans.

500 pounds Putty, in small kegs,
500 pounds Venitian Red, in 011, in 3,5, and 10 ib

cans.
50 poundsRaw Umber, in oil, in2, 8, and 5 lb cans.
00 pounds Raw Umber, dry, la 5 lb papers.

100 pounds Burnt Umber, dry, in 5 lb papers.
200 pounds DurntUmber, in otl, in2,3, and slb cans.
100pounds Vermilion, in 1 I.li papers.
50 pounds Chrome Yellow, lu 6 lb papers.

200 pounds ChromeYellow, is oil, in 3,5, and 10 lb
cans.

50 pounds Terra Sienna, burnt dry, in 1 lb Papers.
120 dozen coal oil Lamp-wicks, pieces; 00 ilbz 3fi

inch; 00aos A inch.
20 gross BreeeLing Rings; size, 1g
20 gross _Bragg Screws: size, Tti. We -I`7o. 7.

225 poundsFinishing Nails; M
n,

inch,25 lbs; f 4 inch,
100 the; 1% inch, 100 lbs.

All of the above described articles to be of the
best quality, and subject to the inspection of an in-
spector ai‘mainted on behalf of the United Statestiorernmi;nt.

Samples or the above named Stakes' tobe delivered
at the United States Warehouse twenty-four hours
previous to the opening of the bids.Bidderswill state price in writingnn.l tigures, andthe amount or quantity ofeach article bid for.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible
Persons, whose signatures must be be appended to
the ,gitarautee, and certified to 11010" good and
sufficient security, fur the amount involved, by tile
United States District Judge, Attorney, or Col-
lector, or other public officer, otherwise the bid
will not be considered.

The right isreserved to reject all bids deemed too
high, and 116 bids from a defaultingcontractor will
be accepted.

All proposals to be made on printed blanks, which
may be had on applicationat this lainn.

By order of Colonel Wm. A. McKim, U. S. A.,
ChiefQuartermaster Philadelphiadepot.

ILENRYBOWMAN. ,
geB-7t Captain and Asst, quartermaster,

fIUARTERMASTER'S DEPART-
MENT,

RIT:LADELPIITA. September 8, 1885.
SEALED- PROPOSALS will be received at this

office until 12 o'clock DI., FRIDAY. September 13,880, for the delivery at the United States Govern-
/limitwharf, VINE Street. Delaware arcane, of 0-11
the PINE, OAR, or other HARD WOOD that may
be required at this depot for the space ofsix Months
from the 18th instant.. .

Deliveries to be made at such times and in such
quantities as may be required by the United States
Government.

Wood to he of good merchantable quality.
Bidders will state the price tee COrd both in

writing and figures, and must conform to the terms
Of this advertisement.. . .

Each hid must be guaranteed by two responsible
persons, whose signatures must be appended to the
guarantee, and certified to as being good and suf-
ficient security for the amount involved, by the
Unites States District Judge, Attorney, 9r Vollee-
tomr,.9,lVll.er,p9fto,l.l,lcer.,,,„, bids deemed too
high. anllno bid from a defaulting contractor will
bereceived.

Anproposals to be made out on the regular forms,
which will lie furnished on application at this oftlee.

Endorse envelope "Proposals for Wood," to be
opened on the IsthInstant.

By order of ColonelWin. W. McKim, ChiefQuar-
termaster Eidiadelphia Depot: •HENRY BOWMAN,

set-it Capt. and Assist. Quartermaster.

rt:T.ROLEUM.—The demand is good, and prices
are well maintained ; about 7,Otd bbls sold, mo.ffly
relined, in bond, Si 58(4 ,58;fie, present and future
delivery. including Crudeat 32@31e, and free at 70,
78e gallon, as to quality.

51.1,71)5.—Cloverseed is dull, and prices have
fallen off, with sales at *1%75@0 01 tbs.; Timothy is
in demand 250 bus sold at 5.25 1 . fins, and Flaxseed
at from 1143.27g:3.30 7.1 bus.

PBOY.I.SIOA S.—The market continues very quiet,
at about former rates, and the sales are in small
lots only, hhfp Pork is quoted at i/32,031 ,3
Bacon continues scarce; small sales arc itialtiug at
26© Mc to for plain and fancy canvassed Hams.
Lard is also scarce and in demand; small sated of
buds and tierces are making at 20e it lb; eash.FRUlT.—renehes are scarce and ingood remand,
at *l.se .3 r.p, basket. .Green Apples are also scarce,
and sell at 'MEW?, Md.
lYlllSKY.—Priees are rather firmer; small sales of

rennsylvani. and Western hills are making at
prices ranging front inei23l.le3o

The following are thereceipts of Flour and Grata
at thisport to-day:
Flour I 250 bbls
Wheat 0,000 bus

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
SUBSISTENCE.

Sppyvber 6,1865.i'tiOPOBAf.§~FOR'FLi)Uit.

ESM uus
8,400 bus

New York Markets, September 14.
Blu:.tusTUF VS. —The market for State and West-

ern Flour is dull, and fie lower; sales 7,200 Ws at
fur superfine State; $7.7007.75 for extra do;

$7.81igi7.95 furthole.- do; $'76,7.-40 for superfine West•
ern; $7,8(08.25 for connuon to medium extra West-
ern; and $.9.75ea for ecomnou to good shipping
brands extra round-hoop Clio. Canadian Flour is
5e lower; sales 000 bids at iiiL7og.S.ls for commit;,

ibe.2ooll_ for good to choice extra. Southern
Flour is 'owes; sales 100bbls at V.1.355510.05 for com-
mon, and iiiloAttoMfor fancy and extra. Bye Flour
is quiet, con; si•sd is gniut.

Wheat is dull; winter is2o3elower, and lale lower
for spring; sales 08,000 bus at $1.57 tal.G3 fur Chicago
Spring as d Milwaukee Club; $1.66,f0r amber Mit-
waukee, and F„.c.•@2.03 for amber State. Rye Isquiet.
Burley is quiet. Barley Malt Is quiet; sales I.slMinia
Primo Stale at *1.511. Oats are le 'better, tit
for Weatern.

Tile Corn market favors the buyer; sales of 78.000
.bus at 71@SEe for unsound, and 88689 e for sound
mixed Western.

l'noylFlUliB —The Pork market is firmer, closing
heavy; sales of 3,500 bids at *12.70033 for new mess,
closing at N32.t214 (*ash: ff10.51011.50 for '6O-4 do;
424.5602.1 for pr,lPle, 110d fr28.75Caen.50 for Kline mess.

The -Boer minim is arrant.; sales 05e tibia at *SAO
12 forplalu mess, and Belt for extra mess. Beef
hates; quiet.

Cut meats are quiet: sales 100 pkgs at-15Q15;be for
shoulders, and uk,V,42!11e for hams. Bacon Is (lull.

The Lard market, la firm; Hal es' Obids at 22,027.
Butter is active 21aUlk for 01315 and - ;355- gle for

State-.

- -
SEALED PROPOSALS arc invited until 16th day

of September, 12 o'clock for farnishing_the Sub-
sistence Department with ONE TIIOIJoAND0,000
BARRELS OF FLOUR.

The proposals will be for - what is known at this
Depot as Nos. 1,2, and 3, and bids will be- en-
tertained for any quantity less than the whole.

Bide must be in duplicate, and for each grade on
separate sheets ofpaper.

Thu deilyery of the Flour to commence withinfive
flays iron the opening of the bids. :GMBillet be de-
livered in such quantities daily as the Government
may direct, either at the Government weeehouse in
Georgetown, or pt the wharves orrailroad depot In
Washington, D. C.

The delivery ofall Flour awarded to be completed
within twenty days from the acceptance of tile bid.

- Bids will bereceived for Flour to he delivered in
new, oak barrels, head tined, -

• Payment will he made in such funds as the Govern-
ment may have for di s hurseine , -

The usual Government inspection 1011 be made
Just before the Flour is received, and none will be
accepted which isnot fresh-ground, and of a supe-
riouality.

Alloathoath of aftegianea met accompany the bid of
each bidder who has not the oath on tile in thls or-
lice, and no bid will be entertained front parties
whohave previously failed tocomply with their bids,
orfrom bidders not present to respond.

Governmentreserves the right to reject any bid
for any cause. Bids to be addressed to the under-
.sigumf, at No.223 "G Street,endorsed,asposalsfor Flour.' E. T. BRIDG-ES,

set-St Captain C. S. Y.

OFFICE CHIEF COMMISSARY OF
SUBSISTENCE,

DRPARTNENT qF NORTH CAROLINA,
ItALBRDI, N. C., September 5, 1855.

SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, will be re-
ceived at this office until 10 o'clock A. on SAT-
URDAY the 80th inst., for the purchase of 775 gal-
lons BOURBON and 4,875 gallons REV-1114M)
WHISKY, now in store at New Berne and 888 gal-
lons RECTIFIED WHISKY, now hostore at 15fore-
Lead City.

Bids will be received for the whole orany part
(not less than onebarrel) of each of theabove lots.

The right to reject all bids is reserved.
Samples can be seen by applying to CaptainW. L.

Palmer, C. S. at New Berne, or Captain G. W.
Chandler C. S., at Morehead City. Successful
bidders Will be. required to remove the Whisky be-
fore the lOW of October. Terms: cash, on de-
livery, in(A ovcrnment funds.

Proposals willhave a copy ofthis advertisement
attached and will be endorsed on the envelope,
" Proposals for the purchase of Whii ky "

J. W. BARRiGER,
Captain and C. S., IT. S. A.,_

sell.lot Chief s„ Department N. U.

SHIPPING.

Freights takenat fair rates.

COAL.

MEDICAL.

AI!CTION $ALW,$,

DANIEL H. BURDETT, AUCTION
Ent,.

GOVERNMENT VESSFIAS
AT AUCTION.

BURDETT, JONES & COMPANY,

ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 18435,
AT 1.c.1 O'CLOOX, NOON,

AT THE NAVY YARD, BROOKLYN,
Dr ORDER Or TOE NAVYDEPARTMENT,

THE FOLLOWING-NAMED VESSELS

WIDE-WHEEL STEAMER STATE OE GEORGIA
Length, 203 feet 6 inches; breadth, 32feet; depth of

bold, 13feet 7 inches; between eeeks, 7feet 7 inches:
one side lever engine—diameter cylinder, 72 inches;
strobO, 8feet; 2 tubular boilers; furnaces ; 1 auxili-
ary boiler.

SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER CERES.
Length, 103 feet 4 inches; breadth 22 feet 4 inches;

depth, 7 feet 7 inches; one beam engine—diameter
Of cylinder, 30 inches; stroke, s feet 8 inches; one
flue and return tubular holler; 2 frrnaees.

SCREW STEAMER GALATIA.
Length, 203 feet 6; breadtll,36 feet 4;depth ofhold,

12feet 6; between decks, 7 feet 6; double screw en-
gine—diameter of cylinder, 44 inches; stroke, 36
inches; uhorizontal tubularboilers; 4fttrnaces.

IRON SIDE•WHEEL STEAMED DONEGAL
Length, 200 feet; breadth, 36 feet; depth ofhold,

10 feet 6; between decks, 7 feet 5; onebeam engine—-
diameter of cylinder, 44 inches; stroke 1.1 feet; one
return Ilueboiler; 2 furnaces.

SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER FORT JACRSON.
Length, 248 feet 9; breadth, 31 fect 1;depth ofhold,

11 feet 7; depth of lower between. decks, 7 feet 1;
depth of upperbetween decks, 7 feet 6; one beam
engine—diameter of eyllnd.r, 80 inches; stroke, 8
feetl four boilers, ilOrizOntal return tubes; 14 fur-
naces.

SCREW STEAMER SWEVT BRIM
Length, 120 feet; breadth, 21feet 0; depth of hold,

10 feet; one vertical direct acting engine—diameter
of cylinder, 30 Inches; stroke, 30 inches; oneflee and
return fnindarbollev: 0furnaces.

Length, 61 feet: breadth, 15 feet 8; depth, 6 feet;
oneeel:lima engine—diameter of eylinder,l6 inches;
stroke, 16 inches; one flue boiler; 2 furnaces.

SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER WANDO.
Length, 226 feet; breadth, 28 fent; depth of hold,

11 feet 5 inches; diameter ofcylinder, 52 inches;
stroke, 4feet; 2 oscillating engines; 2 tubular boil-
ers, containing 8 furnaces.,

FERRY BOAT COIL HULL.
Length, 131feet: breatlih, 23feet 10 Indies; depth,

11 feet; inclined engine—diameter of cylinder, 38
Inches; stroke, 9 feet; oneboiler.

SIDE-WHEEL FERRY BOAT BROKOKON
Length, IR feet 7 Welles; breadth, 32 feetl inch;

depth, 13 feet 5 Imams; altimeter of cylinder, 44
Inches; stroke, 8 feet; 1beam engine; 1 bolter.

SCI-100.14.:ER GEORGE .MANEHJAN
Length, 107feet; breadth, 28 feet 6 Inches; depth, 9

feet 6 Richest
SCREW STEAMER QUEEN.

Length, 188 feet G inches; breadth, 29 feet; depth
of hold, 8 feet; height between decks, 6 feet 8 inches;
diameter of cylinder, 42 inches• stroke, 42 inches; 1
vertical engine; i boller;with three furnaces.

.5.011EW STEAMER DAYLIGHT.
Lengtb, iis feet; breadth, 2.0 feet 6 Inches; dtnth of

bold, 11 feet; heightbetween decks, feet 'lushes;
diameter of cylinder, 444ushes; stroke, 24 inches.

SCREW TUG HYDRANGEA.
Length, 118 feet; breadth, 20 feet 3; depth, 7feet;

diameter of cylinder, 30 inches; stroke, 30 inelie4l 1
engine, 1 boiler, 2 furnaces.

SCREWTUG CATALPA
Length, 103 feet 3; breadth, 22 feet 2; depth, 7feet

2; diameter ofcylinder, 34 inches; stroke, 30 inches;
1vertical engine, iboiler, 2furnaces.

Length, 100 feet; breadth, 24 feeto Inches; depth,
9feet 4 inches.

SCHOONER KITTATINNY
Le"gth, 129 feei; breadth, 29 feet; depth of hold,

11 feet 6.
THREEdIEASTED SCHCONET J.;S. CITAMI3ERS.

Length, 12.4 feet 6; breadth, 29 feet 3; depth, 12
feet 2.

SolleObtEllRACER:
Length, 195feet; breadth, 29 feet 10; depth, 9feet 8.
TERMS—Twenty per cent. on day of sale; the ba-

lance within cix days, when the vessels must be re-
reeved from the yard.

C. IL BELL, Commander,

LARGE SALE OF GOVERNMENT
RAILROAD ENGINES AND CARS.

lIRITaD STATES -MILITARY RAILROADS,
OFFICE OF ASSISTANT OIIARTEattaaTRR,_

WaSRIEOTOIL D. C. August 11, 1869.
Will be sold at MANCHESTHR, opposite Rich.

mond, Ya., on TUESDAY, October 3:
Twenty-flve (25) new first-class Locomotive En-

gines; live (5) foot gauge, live (5) foot drivers;
cylinders 191:14 inches; capacity of tank, 1,900 gal-
lons.

Five (5) ftrat.clagli LOMnotives, 4 feet 13}9-inch
gauge.

Two hundred and sixty-five (265) new Box Freight
Cars, five (5) foot gauge.

Fifteen (15) new Platform Cars, five (5) foot gauge.
Ten (10) Freight Cars, 9-feet 84-inch gauge.

The sale tocontinue from day to dayuntil all are
sold. sale to commence at le o'clock.

Terms: Cash, in Government funds.
H. L. ROBINSON,

Brevet Colonelanc, A. Q. M.
anl4-tool IT. S. Military Raitroaus.

LETTERSTESTAMENTARY TO
the Estate of ELIZA morusso having been

granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted
will mate payment, and those having claims against
said Estate will present them to

B. ESPY. Executor,
11125-f4t* 231 South SEVENTEENTH Street.

TZT THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTILOF PHI f,&DELPHIA:.

Esetitit
Thu Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,

settle, and adinst the account of MANN All K.
LONGSTRETII and JOHN L. SHOEMAKER, Ex-
ecutors of Daniel Longstreih, deceased, as Iliad by
John L. Shoemaker, surviving executor, deceased,
and to renort distribution of the balance in the
hands of the accountant. will meet the parties inte-
rested for the purposes of his appointment, on
WEDNESDAY, :.cotember 20th, lab& at 4 o'clock
P. AL s at his ()CT, 1..10. 131 South FIFTHStreet, in
the City ofPIM.] delohia.-- aeßzflllWst

COPARTNERSHIPS.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-T H E
Undersigned have this day entered into a .eo-

partnership under the name and title ofBRUNER,
WANN,_Lit CO., for the transaction of the GENE-
B.a. LUMBER, BUSINESS, at 1908 MARKET St.

A. BRUNER, Sit.,
D. C. WAND,
A. BRUNEIt,',73.

PHILADELPHIA, July 8, ISM
THE. BUSINESS WILL BE CONDUCTED IN

connection with an old established Lumber Depot
at Columbia, Pa., thus giving the yard superior ad-
vantages. 1911-BM.

.4;151, FOR RICHMOND, NORFOLK,
AND CITY POINT.

I'HIT.ADELPHIA AND RICHMOND STEAM.
pAmET COMPANY.

The tine steamship
"VIRGINIA"

Will sail from the First Wharf above NIARSET St..
On SATURDAY, September 313, 1865,at 12 M.

These steamers insureat lowest rates and sail re-
gularly every Wednesday and Satnrday.

Forfreight or passage, with exceSent =Mittman-
dation.% apply to

WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,
sel4•Gm No. .1.4 NORTH WHARVES.

41 -44, BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from

ea h
PI imgeTl,3grakel agaf urrLfl oruß avialigooviit
ton. •

The steamer NORMAN, Captain Baker, will sail
frontPhiladelphia for Boston on Saturday, Septem-
ber 16, at 10 A. M.,and steamer SAXON, Captain
Matthews, from SOU%Or Philadelphia, sameday,
at 4F. X.

Thesenewand substantial steamships form aregu-
lar line, sailing fromeach port punctually on Satur-
days.

Inmareincep erected at one-hair the premium
charged on the vessels.

Shippers are requested to isend Blip Receipts and
Bills ofLading withtheir goods.

For Freight or Passage (having one accommoda-
tions), apply to HENRY WINSOR do CO.,

mh2-tf 33% South DEL: WARE Avenue.

xiddr,,A NEW TOW-BOAT LINE,
DELAWARE AND CFIESA.PEARE

t3TEAM. TOW-BOAT COXPANY.—Barges towed
to and from Philadelphia, Havre de Grace, Balti-
more, Waslkington, and intermediate Bointg. WM.
P. CLYDE & CO., Agents, No. 14 SOUTH
WHARVES, Philadelphia, jela-tdel

LaM NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
ALEXANDRIA, Cr EURGE ToWN,

AND wAsulNGrox, via Chesapeake and Dela-
ware Canal.

Steamers leave first Wharf above MARKET
Street every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at
.12111.

For Frelght apply to Agents, Viral. P. CLYDE &
CO., Mt-Isorth and South Wharves, Philadelphia;
J. E. DAYIDBON, (leorgetown, 0.; FLow-
xlts ABOWEN, Alexandria, Va. 3n1114-Oril

N. y3,—Goods forwarded to Lynchburg and all
points on the Orangeand Alexandria Railroad.. .

ifigisiVesi NOTIC E.—FOR lailt
YORK.—ThePHILADELPHIA AND

NEW YORK EXTRNM STHAMBOAT COXPA,
NY, via Delaware andRaritan Canal.

Steamersleave DAILY, first wharf below MAR-
NET Street, at 12 o'clock M.
WM. R. CLYDE els CO., 14- WHARVES, Phil&

JAMES HAND, 117 WALL Street,
mhl6-8m New York.

BUY YOUR WINTER SUPPLIES
NOW—Lowest Price for the Season.—Genuine

Eagle Vein COAL, ecifjal, if not en_perior, toLehigh.
Egg and Stove sizes„50, , Large But, 68,50, Try it.
You will be sure to )e pleased. Mee, 3.21 b'outh
FOURTH Street, below Chestnut. Depot, 1419
CALLOWHILL 'Street, above Broad.

jy24-3m ELLIS BRANSON.

NOWLEIT LEHIGH, HICKORY,
-LA- And FISK COAL. ut reduced paled& Office
and Yard, NINTH awl WILLOW Sc.t jylo-3m.

C 0 A L .-SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
`l,l MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal,
and best LocustAtountabs, from Sehuytkill.prepared
expremly for familuse. DePoL N. W. corner
EIGHTH' and -WILLOW Streets. Offiao,NO. DM3T
W. SECOND Street. rape-tfi J. WALTON & CO.

ELECTRICAL OFFICES.
No. 154 North ELEVENTH, below RA.4n

Street; also. CHESTNUT and FORTIETH
Streets, West Philadelphia.

Patients will be treated at,their residences
when desired; a large number of testimonials

I,lplay,rbeca se..e.ndtwt ?tell Oeyrc aetsisr ,r oo mfapc :tihourseei ;.n.A..thx.ie,
DRS. I'. ALLEN and E. HAVERSTICH,

jy22-3m Eleetropathists.

CLOSING SALES
OF

GOVERNMENT HORSES AND UMW.

QUARTERNASTrat DEl4g.nat,ls Ogrreg,
WAsiitsGTo44, D.C., August 24, 1864.

Will be sold. at public auction, during the month
of sEPTEmitEI4, to tile highest bidder, at the time
and places named below, 11X:

NEW YORK.
New York city, Tuesday of each week, 100 itorsei

each day.
New York city, Thursday ofeach week, 200 Mules

each day. PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, Thursday of ',act, week, 100 Horses

Can day.
Philadelphia, Saturday, September 2, Weilnes-

day and Saturday ofeach week thereafter, 100 Mules
each day.

Pittsburg. Thursday and Friday of each week, to
September 22, inclusive, 150 Mules each slay.

Harrisburg, Tuesday of each week, 150 Mules each,
day.tailed, Thursday; September 7, 2.00 Male6,
Indiana, Tuesday, September 12, Ea Mules.
Greensburg, Thursday, September 14, 150 Horses.
Beading, Thursday, September 14, 200 Males.
Altoona, Thursday, September 28, 100 Horses.INDIANA.
Indianapolis, September 11,12,15, 25, 27, and 29, 150

Horses each day.
Indianapolis, September 12, 14, and 16, 150 Mules

each day.'
ILLINOIS.

Chicago, September 5,7, 9, 19, 21, 23, 30, 150 Mules
each day.

Chicago, Septeiber 46, 8,.18,20, 22, 29 150 Horses
each day.

DELAWARE.
Wilmington, Fridar of each week, 150 Mules each

day.
Wilmington, Tuesday of each week, 100 Horses

each day.
NEW JERSEY.

Trenton, Tuesday, September 5, 150 Mules.
Trenton, Tuesday, September 19, 150 Mules,

MARYLAND. •

Baltimore, Thursday, September 7, 150 Mules.
Baltimore, 'Thursday, September 21, 150 Mules.

MISSOURI.
St. LOlll5, Thursday, September 7, and Tuesday

and Thursday Snell week thereafter, NO Mules
each day.

KANSAS.
Fort Leavenworth, commencing Tuesday, Sep-

tember 12, and continuing thereafter at such times
as the Depot Quartermaster may designate, 2,000
Mules. GIMPORO, D. C.

Tuesday and Thursday of each week. 100 Horses
No sales ofMules will take place at

WASHINGTON, D. C.
The animals to be sold in September are superior

to any heretofore offered to thepublic. The maio-Elyofthem arc sound and serviceable.
is expected that thrs sc,•tee MIAS all the Stirs

plus Governmentant -MOs acel lbe disposed of. guy.
era should therefore avail themselvee of tuts last op.
Vortuoilo to purchase.

Animals will be sold singly.
Sales to commence at 10 A. H.
Terms cash, in-United states currency.

JAMES A. ERIN,
Brevet 13rIgailler General in charge

au_ -yirst Division QMGO

VLECTROP HI C ESTABLISH-
/4 MEET.—PR. A. H. STEVENS, one of the
MIST DIOOOVICRERS of a naw system of treat.
in disease by MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLI•
CATIONS, and who has been so very snecesefut at
PENN SQUARE for the lust three years, has re-
moved his Office and Restdence to 1638 VINE
Street, one doorbelow Seventeenth.

All persons desiring references, or anyparticulars
with regard to his special mode oftreatment, will
pleasecall orsend fur apamphlet.

Consultation or advice gratuitous,

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, '&0:
—2,500 bbis. Muss. Nos. 1,2, and 8 Mackerel,

late-caught flat fish, in assorted packages.
2,000 Ms, New Eastport, Fortune May, and Hali-

fax Herring.
2,500 boxes Lubec, sealed, No. 1Herring.
150 bbls. New Mess Shad.
250 boxes Herkimer-county Cheese,
In store and for sale by MURPHY &KOON_S,_
Ja1941 No. IV) NORTH WUAAVEO.

PHILADELPHIA Mt-.' -GEoN,B BANDAGIE INSTITUTEafo.14. North NINTH Street, above Mar-ket.--E. C. EVERETT. after thirtyyears' practi-cal impurtenee, guarantees the skilful adjustmentof his Premium atent raduating Pressure Truss,Supporters. Elastic Stockings, 'Shoulder Braces,Crutches. &C. Ladles' apartments conducted by aLady. apIZ-1Y

AUCTION SALES.
JOHN B. MYER 9 .at CO. 7

AUCTION,
KERS, No 232 and 234 MARKET Street.

POSITI FDCARPETIICCS. YARN.
CARPVEET CHAIN,ARUGGETS, CRUMB
CLOTH, Tins DAY.A CARD,—We clod rc to call the particular atten-

tion of buyers to our general assortment of flhe in-
grain. list. Dutch hemp, cottage, and rag carpet-
tugs, &c., to be peremptorily 604, by catalogue, on
four months,credit, commencing THIS MORNING,
at 11 o'clock.

FONTWE s' OF
MORNING.OFCARPET/NW, W.TUN

September 13th, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, by cata-logue, on four months' credit, about 200 ple,ces su-
perfine and line ingrain, royal damaok, Venetian.Hat, hemp, cottage, and rag carpetings, which maybe examined YARNy the morningof sale.

AND COTION.
Mao, for account Of,whednl,t maycancan.
3bales carpet yarn.
1 bale cotton.

CARPET CHAIN%
t,oco lbs. colored hemp carpet chain.

DEM:MET:S, CRUMB CLOTHS, &C.
To be sold foraccount of whom it may concern-
-12 by 9 to 12 by is fine wool erninb cloths.
1.4-erlrb printed druggoi6.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &C,
' OW MONDAY MORNING,

September 18,at 10o'clock, will be sobl by Catalogue
on our toontles, credit, about 700 LOTS orFrench,'Thdla, German, and British dry goods, embracing a
full assortment or fancy and. staple anteing, inolilitatworsteds. woollens, linens, and cottons.N. B.—Goods arranged for examinatlottandcata..lognes reidy early on morningof sale.
LARGE SALE OF FitENCH AND OTHER EURO-'BEAN DRY (RNMS

NOTICE.--Inoluded In our uule of .ICONDAY,
SeptOitibt? 18, will be found, in Dart the Wilowlng,

DDESS GOODS
pieces 7-4black and colored Paris merino cloth.
pieces black and colored Paris moussetalnes.
pieces Saxony andylria plaids,melanges, reps.—jAcces alpacas, mobalrs, coburgs, silk chocks.
pieces Itniekerhocker, WiltSeyy, and figuredstlk stripes, for befit trade.
pieces poplins. Olnelnies, taffetas, cachemeres.

DRESS SILES.
—pieces Lyons black taffetas and gros do Rhtnes,
—pieces gros grains, wrinnres,

pieces polar, de sole. grosile Naples, fancy silks.
- SHAWLS CLOAREi, &c.

Tarts broche long and vinare shawls.
Berlin 'WOW, woollen and stalls shawls.
Thibet, merino, and broche border shawls.
Silk, beaver, and doeikin cloaks and saegnes,

BALMORAL&
A large invoke new style bahnoral skirts.

EMuntviDERIES'. WHIT GOODSte.
A full line tine needle- Ind; 4,l4lbroitiered edgings,

insert- 111gs, and nonnelngs.
BIBBON6. tc.

cartons poult de sole and vet vet ribbons.
cartons gros grain and trimming ribbons.
cartons gents, and ladies' Paris kid gloves.
cartons buck, calfskin, and beaver gloves.
cartons silk, lisle, Berlin and cotton gloves.

,
,24 and 3k linen cambric handkerchiefs, linen shirtfronts, silk ties, tarlatans, alpaca braids, lace veils,head incite, trimmings, notion,. &c.

LARGE PEREMPTORYSALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,
- TRAVELLING BAGS. LEATHER, &C.ON TUESDAY MORNING',

September letb, will be sold at 10 o'clock, by mita.•
logue, on four months' credit, about 1,200 packages
boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, &c., of city
and Eastern manufacture. Open for examination,
withcatalogues, early on morning ofsale.Also.

LEATHER, LEATHER.
2,000 pounds offal leather, in good eOndiligllr

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OPBRITISH, FRENCH,GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a large sale of foreignand domestic

dry goods, by eatalogue,on four months' creditand
part for cash,

On THURSDAY MORNING,
September 21st, at 10 o'clock, embracing about EriO

packages and lots of staple and fancy articles, In
woollens, worsteds, linens, silks, andcottons, to
which we invite the attention of dealers.
V. B.—Catalogues ready andgoods arranged for

exhmipn early on morning of sale.

pIIILIP FORD & CO.,AITOTIONEERS,
-A- 525 MARKET awl 522 OOMMERCE Streets.

SALE OF 1,4000 N CASES BOOTS AND SHOES
ON MDAY MORNING,

,SeMeniberlBlli, commencingai 10o'clock, we will
eelibyeatelogttel,4loenges me s'‘boy6', an(1 yontlW
boots anti shoes,brogans, bahuorals, congrer,s, gum-
sole boots, &e., &c.. with a desirable assortment of
womens', misses, and chlitirens' wear.

-SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, 1020B• CTIESTNIIT STREET.
IMPORTANT SALT; OFAMERICAN ANI) EURO-

.tMMXtMM
On SATURDAY and MONDAY EVENINGS,

16th and nth instant, at o'clock wilt, he sold, at
thePhiladelphia Art (Mabry, 1020 Chestnut street,
abopt Coo of thefinest and most exon lot e American
and European OH ralniingr ever offered at public
sale In this city. comprishig specimens nq Van Der
Waarden, J. W. Clhangner, De Viegar, and Paul
Weber. ofEurope, and the Mowingtalented Ame-
rican artists: L. Juiitiard, G. W. Nicholson, G. F.
Brusell, C. A. Sommers, 11. Boese. Wilson, Fon-
taine, Baptiste Du Fay, C. Baum, Rowland, Pant
Bitter, Dilte, Warren, Ilartwlck, Woodward,
Pane, Wallens, de.; the whole comprising sonic of
the best American and European River and Moun-
tain Scenery, Figures, &c., which have been at our
disposal for years.

Open for examination, with catalogues, on Willis-
day, Friday, and Saturday, until 102'. 31., previous
to sale.

PUBLIC SALE AT PIIILA_DELPHIA.,
FOR ACCOUNT OF THE UNITED STATES,

of Guns. Shot, Shell, Muskets, Carbines, Mus-
ket:Dons, Pistols, Sabres, Infantry Accoutrements,
Artillery Harness, Horse Equipments, Cannon, and
Rim rowder, &e.,

OM 'WEDNESDAY AIaHIVING,
October 4th, 1865, it o'clock,. at the U. S. AR-

SENAL, Brideshurg, Pa., the followingcondemned
Ordnanceand Ordnance Stores: .

2 10-inch Columbia:le 30,118 lbs.
28 24-pounder Iron Guns 152,120
30 32-pounder Iron Guns 216 000 '4

1 10-inch Mt rtar 5,770 "

8-inch Mortars •
14,919 Shot and Shell for. mooth-bore

4,835 "

231,470and rifle Guns
137 Carbines. 1
246 Musketoons,
675 Rants Rifl ed (flint),
15,451 U. S. Muskets, Rifled and smooth.
14,673 Austrital Muskets, I, bore, yarloug
6,412 Prussian Muskets, I Calibres.
8.122 French Muskets,
5,252 English Muskets,
1,204 Belgian Muskets,
308 Pistols Chat.)
12 Shot Gnus.
627 Cavalry Sabres.
14,000 sets of Infantry Accoutrenietit6 ((imam.

pieta.).
54,863 Ball Screws, Cones, Screw-drivers, Tom-

plops. and wipers.
218 Bullet Moulds.
101,553 Musket Flints.
MORI Mlle Flints.
386,270 Pistol *Flints.
1,320 Cavalry Saddles.

29 Artillery Valise Saddles. -
31 Artillery drivers' Saddles.
1,653 &mangles.
314 Blankets.
47 Artillery Cqllars.

224 Curb Bridles.
250 Cruppers.
77 Halters.
62 Leather Traces.
50 Rope Traces.
69 Whips.
3,000 pounds CannonPowder.
7,560 ppundS Rifle rowd(tr,
4,649 Bayonets (for foreign and U. S. ittnlS.)
78,500 component parts'for staiall arose.
5.347 Rifle ROCICS, rough.
9,528 Pistol Stocks, rough.
24 sets of Artillery Harness, 2-wheel horse.
43 sets ofArtillery Harness. 2-lend horse.
Cavalry Aceoutrbrneu64, Artillery implements,

TERMS—United States Currency.
Stores will be bid In where the interestofthe Go-

vernment way require it.
B. V. BENET,

Captain of Ordnance,
Commandingselfr2t&fMtu4t

R,ALE OF UNITED STATES GOVERN-
MENT WAGONS AND QUARTERMASTERS+

STORES.
• ASSISTANT Q,ItAItTEIMASTERS, OFFICE,

11/ILADELPITIA, Sept. U. Isqs.
WILL BR SOLD at rublic Auctios at the United

States Government Wharf, mincitAMAXON.T
Street, Delaware avenue,

M
on FRIDAY, Sept. 15th,

1865 commencing at 9 o'clock A. ~

THIRTY SIGNAL WAGONS, suitably for ex-
press and johstus_s_oyposes.

TWO HUNDRED Ti. S. WAGONS (Army), suit-
able for farming inikiwg.s. •

Immediately after the above sale, WILL BE
SOLD at U. S. Government 'Wharf, HANOVER
Street, Philadelphia, the following described quar-
termasters, Stores, 1 z:

0,945 sets Mule Harness (lend).
go?.s sets Mule/larnes )wheel).

485 Reek SteM34.
1,999 Haltersand Straps. ,.

13,785 WagonBridles.
1,699 Wagon Saddles.

250 Citizens Saddles. .
1114 ArtillerySaddles.

1,997 CavalrfSaddles.
3,525 Lead Lines.
1,204 Cheek Lines.

3CO MuleLitters and Harness.
Tile sale to be continued from day to day until all

the property is sold.
TERMS: Cash, In Government funds. Wagons

to be removed upon the day ofpurchase.
Dy &AO' of Colonel W. W. MEM, Ouiter gnu-

master, rhiladelsbia Deport.
HENRY BOWMAN,

Captain and Assistant quartermaster.

litfljsD STATES MILITARYRAIL-

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT .QUARTERMASTIE.
WASHINGTON, 11, U. July2.6, 1865.

AUCTION SALE OF ROLLING STOCK.
Will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, to the Wean

bidder, the following rolling stock:
OnTHERDAY, September 18 at the rOrtiand

Co.'s Shop InPortland, Maine, Six(6) LocomiktiVe
Engines.

On THURSDAY, September 21, at Hinkly 6t Wil-
liams' Shop in Boston, Mass., Four (4) Locomotive
Engines.

On MONDAY, Sentemhpr 25, at Kennett Square,
nearPhiladelphia, Pa., Fifty(50) Box Freight Oars,
four feet eight and a half loch gaugd.

On WEDNESDAY, September 21, at Wilmington,
Del., Eight -four (84) Box Freight Cars, five-foot
gauge.

The above stock Is all new, and of the very best
qual ity,

The Engines are five-feet gauge, flve-footairtvere,
and cylinders 16E21 Inches. They can be changed
to narrow gauge at a trldLag expense.

Sales to COM/1101/CC at 10 A. M.
Terms Cash in Government funds.

H. L. ROBINSON,
Brevet Colonel and A. Q. M.

.166 p
colors.

100 pieces Lupin's poplin PO: in, 41a1;sorted colors.
00 pieces Lupin's Telour roost:, nit,) „colors! a It
50 PI eCes Lupin's Warritz, &al mint stud ,"

article.
Luplu's polonaise, a new wri

300 pieces Lupin's6-4black and colored 1.de Ittiaes. VA1,41.1
150 pieces 6.4 black Canton cloth, all q.ft 6.4 Ulan. Column, all uunlluoq."100 " 6-4 blank annureMann's.100 " poplin met:M(lns.
100 " 0-4 Epingline rill; warp.

S
K

s.
O " Lupin's minted merinolattynetstyles, leioe Steinback printed reottesellee dt •

100 pieces polka Spot and painter! mohair?.75 pieces w.etra quality French tit . .titl ;taubalmoral skirls.
SILKS.00 pieces Lyons black taffetas,Nhite. edges.

I,io pkves .lArons all widths and zuperiu.black Fl'Clti grains.
50 pieces 22. to Paris qualities fevi.• ;01desole.

LYONS BLCK MANTILLA. VELYFIT,A full line of all widths black mantilla vz:,. ;the best Lyons make. •
ISHAAVr.,s.

„pei.iablea complete, elegant chandeliers, hands,m,.
and fixtures, fine marble tops, flue glasswaJug utensils, crockery, RT.,

PINE LIQUORS'.
The excellent stock or line brandies,

glue, port and Madeira wines. &0., &c.

Sale 'No. 527 North Seventh street.
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 211AT

ES. CARPETS. &C._

ON? oNpAY. INC}MOUN,
At 10 o'clock, at No.at 1aoral :4,5-eitthttsat:parlor, .111.Ing• room, and chanth erfurniture,

tresses, chinaand glassware, carpets, mattlae.May be examined at o'clock on the inort!s
the sale.

Sale N0.121 North Nineteenth Street,
ND 12.0311F: PURNI TURE. 11 A.N T Milifl•FINE DINNERSETS, OIL PAINTINOH, FtVELVET CARPETS, &a.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, • =

At 10 o'clock, at No. 1,?.1 North Nineteenthls:r.
by catalogue, thehandsome walnut Airliftn?e,
inning-room furniture, tine man tie mirror. ii
limulgome Alum tins; glassware,
paintings. Immlsonic -velvet, Bru,cl6, ithd link
en ruets, &c.: also, the kitchen Utensils.

41Z--- May be examined on themorning Or
o'clock.

_
20th.

STOCKS.—See Catalogue.
Residence. 2v2 booth Eleyenth ,troa

shuns' Court
Residence, No. 2C4 South Eleventh street- - - -

pilaus' Court
Itesideucv, No. 1033 'Walnut street. Orpi

Courttale.
BesMenet., N0.1037 Walnut street, Or C

Sale.Residence. No. 1030)1'1111/0Wleett OrPluln: Co
Sale. •

436, acres, Mermaid Station, Chestnut
Cwelling, No, 22T Greenwich street, PlrA w.

Orphans' Court Sale.
1)11, 0'111g. No. 229 Greenwich street, First wi

Oridiaus' Court Sate.
()WageDwelling, Darby road.
Building lot, 1./arhy rbad. •

ills', acres Greenwar av,•nne, Twenty-fotirthu.t
Valuable large lots, Allegheny avenue.
3 smaller lots, Allegheny avenue.
20 acres of land. Fisher's lane, Twenty-seer

ward. Sale by heirs.
Store nlifi dwelling, No. -1212 SpringGarden str
.IW, Plat of.e6criptions 1n rniThlet etito

Now ready.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEE
mate with M. Timmins & Sons,)

STORE NO. 333 CIIESTNTT STREET.
CARD.—Persons wishing tO (*Pose or t

household goods, either at their riA.dence, •
removal to the store, will receive personal ai
Mom and our best exertion to secure sauri.o:
returns.

Sale No. 1833 Green Street.
SUPERIOR F(HINITIrIiN,..ROEWOOD
LARGE BOOKCASE, FIRE-P /MOP SAPI".

ON MONDAY MORNING.
1St)) instant, at 10 o'clock, at No. JAW

Street, the superior furniture, line toned 7-r
piano, very superior bookcase, 1015 by 9.6 fret
tire-proof safe, tapestry carpets, matting, ,to.

May be C.XBllllnett at 8 tv*Oluck, on the 11101.11 tthe sale.

Sale No. 333 Chestnut street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ELEGANT PEA

FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS, BRUSSEL!, e
PETS, FIRE-PROOF SAVE,

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10 O'clilek, at the auetlett stout, ft largo tit

meat ofsuperior second-hand furniture, litte-,1
rosewood piano (7 octaves), mantel, pier an .
mirrors, fine Brussels carpets, fire-proof sat,
Evans & Watson), cottage suites, &e.

Sala No. Ail North Tenth street,
NEAT 1-I.OUSEIIOLD 017RNITUR E. Ait

ON WEDNESDAY 11.10ENTNli,
20th inst.. at 10 o'clock, at N0.819 North 1

street, above Drown street, the household
kitchen furniture, refrigerator, suite cottage fa
ture, tineingrain and Venetlln earnek., &e.

Slay be examined at 8 o'cloat 99t the month
sale. - -

TSAA C NATHAN'S, AUCTIONE
-I- N. E. comer of THIRD and SPRUCE Six

MLE OF FOEFEITITD PLEDC4V.',
By orderKßlA.4.ll)3l NATITANS,

On TUESDAX` StOItNINCI, Sept. 28th,
"AtO'clock, consisting of ,•,old and silver p 3,

lever and other teagold- chains. tinger-ri.
par-rings, breast-pins, nledalions,
tots, coats, pants. -vests, shawls, dresses,
patterns, sheets, see.

Ileorten..--All persona haying g99tls on ffiip
Wahine over the legal lengthorAline will
redeem the same, otherwise they will he se:d
above day. ABRAHAM NATHANS.
seB-lOt*. eor. SIXTH and IIA lidd

SALE OF UNIT1.11) SLITES STE.
,s-1 ilia AT Ai:15110Y.

W.ll. L. WALL CO.,&Attetionv:

Will besold at Public Auction on TRIM
:loather It. 16115, at 12 o'clock M. at the NA
:WASHINGTON, D. C., the toftowiag-aa.id
sets, belotiglag to the United States NaVY lse
went:

Side-wheel JOHN L. LOCKWOOD.—LoOI'I
feet; breadth, 24 feet; depth, 7 feet, 3 lads
meter of cylinder, 32 inches; 7feet S-Inch :4vele

Propeller AI.Pil 68 feet 10 13"

breadth, 16 feet; depth, 8 loot t Inch; 11111111. t
cylinder, IS inches; 'Mach strOlie,

Propeller FUCHSIA.—Lenatli, 100 &ell 111'
22 feet; depth, 9 feet 6 inches; diameter ofe;
20 inches; 24-inch stroke.

Propeller CUlt IT Length. 12'
breadth, 21 feet; depth, 7 feet 6 lnelieSi
cylinder, 2211101os; 24-fueli st roke.

I.'ropellerAtOCcASlN.—Length, 100 foci ;

112 feet! 'tenth,9 fat 1,11(9101; diameter of cynn.
IneheS :.I-inch stroke.

Side-wheel IiETn'ONE. Att"..—Leit;2;ll,
feet; breadth, 31 feet; depth, 21 feet; tibe)l

crlinder4 30 inches; 8 feet stroke.
*Side-why:A YitNNE.P.—Length, 117 feet; toys

28 feet: depth, 10feet 8 inches; diameter of cylin
:Studies: 3 feet dtrolse,

illlde-Wheat JACOB BET.To—T:. 141 r
breadth, 20 feet 9 imenes; (Moth, 8 WA.; &Rohde
cylinder. 3'tin eites ; foot stroke.

81de-wheel El.l..6l..—Length, 160 feet: breadth
feet; depth, feet, 0 inches; diameter of cyan&
Inches; 8 feet st roke.

Side-wheel I'lll A.111 1.11.V11i A.—Length, 2P f
Iffollllw, 30 feel: depth, 10 feet; diameter of e!'
der, 95 Incllcai itfaa stroke.

PropellerVICTORI A .--ILeng th, 113feet: errs:
22 feet; depth, 10feet inches: diameter of eyl.ll
30 inches: all inches Woke.

PrOpeller 1.1LADIOLUS.—Length.BO feel htr3r
Itfeet; depth. 7 feel 6 inches; illanieter ofgo bebvs; pinehes stroke.

Propeller Eillfitlik.—alachtnery reiso ,"

'Align, 8, feet; breadth, 12 feet 8 Indic:
feet 0 inches,

ALSO,
At the same time and place, and onthe sae,:

die lons, will be offered the following addttle.;:t
sels—to •

" XING PlULlV."—Leng.th... 2.y
breadth, 22 feet 11 inches; 4.lst 11, 8 loot! 11111 iii'•
cylinder, 40 inches: 9 feet 6 Inches st yoke.

Iron-tug BEAUFORT.--Lengl 11. 90 feel: I. lr
17 fret: depth, 6 feet 6 inches, with vertical
act Irg engine.

ehooner PLUSSER.—Length, 06 feet; br"feeht; deptb, 5 filtt 15 Inches.
Schooner SUSAN Alt 8t UOWAND.,..I,OI;I'

feet; breadth, 17 feet'I Inches• depth, feel 41, 11:
The above-named vessels fie at ten' Nay? -.1„

Washington, D. 0., where they may be 0.1,11"
TERMS OF SAT.E.—Cash, In Guvernew:::

eight per cent. at the time of sale and tin , )'l..
slit nays nierealtur.

BYorder: J. B. mo.",,tTtuiMEltY
se4-mwf6t Cooduselal

LARGE SALE OF GOVERN
CANS. ENDINRS, AND RALLI2O/41)

ttNiTRI)STATHS MILITARYRAILBOAPPi
OFFION Or ASSISTANT QUAIITHIINA ,

WASHINGTONI). C. Augualt,
Will be Sold at CITY POINT, Va., on

DAY, October 11, at 11o'clock A.
About four thousand (4,000) tonsRailroad Ir

At PORTSMODTI3, Va , on FRIDAY, 00
at 12 M.'
Five alirst-elass Locomotive Rogiting.
About Any (50) Freight Cars and one (I) Ps
. Car.
AtRORFOLE, Va., October 13, at 51'. 31.

One new Locomotive Engine, 5 foot gang,'
At A.LEXA.I4DRIA, Va., on TURSDA.I,

17!
Fifty (50) first-class Locomotive E.tigiunit

inch gauge.
Eighteen (18) new Platform Carseve-foot .1
Twenty-five(25) new Box Cars, live (5/ AA?'
About threebundled and fifty (350) Box C.ls

8)4-inch gauge.
Alien two hundred and thirtY 5z..7feet 814-Inel. gauge,'lF.,About thirty (30) Stock do., 4-feet Syfitii
Twenty (20) Passenger do., do.,

do..One (1) Wrecking do., do.,
Two (2) new Trucks.
Sixty do. do., framed.
Fourteen (14? ,Flats.
About two t ousand (2,M) ton 3

Bales to commence at ALEXAND
aTermsntinue from day tO

Cash, in Govermun.it„;l 1(1)-)iwo

1J. S

rolls; iv

BrevetCuolojiirrit. juT
aul4-toolo

GRIM WILLIAM IL 310011E,
NERAL VITIMISHINO 011)101

No. 823 RACEStreet. (I:Ltcof Ar.:tt OAT( ttw)
it errqroottal at te 'aim at all

.
A C

ed to
be I
arid f.
Beak;
arrtc


